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\New Chamber Members Chamber Of Commerce 
Studies Christmas In May

NEW CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEMBER: Monica Hickerson, administrator 
Canterbury Villa is shown in the above photo with the Cisco Chamber of Commerce Red Coat 
welcoming committee. The Cisco Canterbury Villa joined the Chamber of Commerce Ust 
week. Monica said that she is very happy to be in Cisco and she would like to Invite the 
citizens of Cisco out to the nursing home to sec the Improvements that have been made. She 
said they just had a follow up survey and re-licensing from the Texas Department of Public 
Health. The home is in the process of having all new floors put in and the home now has a new 
roof. The Life Safety Code Inspection Team came out real good she added. Monica was licens
ed in 1978 as an administrator and transferred to Cisco from the Baird Canterbury Villa. She 
and her husband Jerry have 15-year old twin daughters. Stacey and Tracey. Shown left to 
right in the above photo are, J.D. Yardley, Dr. Chief Brown, Ann Adams, Larry Tarrant, 
Shirley Hargrave, Marge Brown, Helen Orr, Monica Hickerson, Roy DennU, Don Shepard 
and Wally Cox. (Staff Photo)

NEW CHAMBER MEMBER: A new business in Cisco joined the Cisco Chamber of Com
merce last Thursday. Pop^Lot, located at 3M West 8th in Cisco will be open from M  p.m. 
for now, but they will expand their hours later on. They have five different flavors of p o f^ ra  
plus carmel and buttered popcorn. They also sell brownies and cookies. Owners are 
Campbell and her mother, Maxine McMaines. Shown left to right in the above photo a n ,  Don 
Shepard, chamber manager. Dr. Chief Browrn, Maxine McMaines, granddanghler B ran ^  
Lee, who named the business, Helen Orr, Shirley Hargrave, Ann Adams, Marge B n ^  J.D. 
Yardley, Larry Tarrant, Loleeta Campbell, Roy Dennis and Wally Cox. (Staff Paolo)

Plans for the a n n u a l'' 
Christmas in May project 
r.ere studied by the board of 
d irec to rs of the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce at 
their reg u la r m onthly 
meeting last Tuesday morn
ing at the CofC offices. Presi
dent Roy E)ennis presided 
over the meeting.

Manager Don Shepard told 
the board that committees 
are now being organized to 
renew signboards on area 
highways and for publishing 
a new brochure. He told the 
board that the Farm er’s 
Market committee plans to 
meet soon.

Chairman Watts of the an
nual Gate banquet commit
tee reported that the recent 
event was a good success 
with over 200 persons atten
ding.

The board discussed a re
quest by the trucking in
dustry that the CofC go on 
record as favoring deregula
tion of that industry by the 
federal government. After 
discussion, the board decid
ed to take no action at this 
time.

The Christmas in May pro
ject day has been set for 
Saturday, May 16, the board 
was told. Linton Batteas is 
the project ctanmittee diair- 
man and his board of direc
tors includes Emma Watts, 
Brad Kimbrough, Carreil 
Scott, Shirley Hargrave, 
Lonnie Peacock, Vernon 
Honea and Don Shepard.

The committee is now ac
cepting applications from 
those,wishing to have their 
property improved in the 
Christmas in May program, 
it was reported. Several sub
com m ittees a re  being 
organized to work under the 
Christmas in May’s official 
board. Applications for 
assistance in the program 
should be addressed to the 
CofC.

W anda’s C orner
b y  W a n d a  H a llm a rk

A set of keys was turned 
into the Press last week. 
They were found in the park
ing lot at Reynolds Manufac
turing on East 6th and Con
rad Hilton Ave. They have a 
very unusual key ring made 
up of about 3 pieces. If these 
sound like keys you have lost 
then stop by the Press during 
our regular working hours 
and pick them up.

Have you had any visitors 
or have you taken any trips 
out of town recently? If so, 
call us at the Press, 442-2244 
and give us a report on it and 
we will place it in the paper.

We received a card last 
week from Mrs. Robert 
Black who lives in Houston. 
This is proof positive that 
when you shop in Cisco, you 
will get quality products. It 
said;

Dear Press People,
Mom, Mrs. Ruby Lee Pir- 

tle resubscribedtor us to the 
Press. An added Christmas 
gift. Since then we’ve been 
getting two papers which is 
nice-1 get one and Bob gets 
one, but- perhaps not right. 
So enclosed are the two 
labels which should help sort 
out the right and wrong.

For goodness aakes don’t 
cancel both. Then Mom 
would have to think to tell 
me everything by phone and 
we can’t affo^  that.

Joat wish I could take ad
vantage of the sales. When 
I’m there «Mce a year, twice 
U lucky) I love to shop the 
oninifTied way. In fact the 
red coat I bought at the 
Lemon Tree gets raves 
evervttree I wear It here la

Houston. People can ’t 
believe such an elegant coat 
came from West Texas.

Thanks, Linda Black

As she said shopping in the * 
unhurried way is the best 
way to shop. So shop Cisco 
first.

There a re  plenty of 
businesses here in Cisco to 
trade at and they all sell 
quality merchandise. And 
when we shop here it helps to 
keep Cisco going.

A woman called the Press 
last week to try to find out 
some information about her 
sister who was fatally in
jured in a traffic accident 
here in Cisco on July 20,1967. 
The name of the woman who 
called is Bertha Upshaw and 
her s is te r’s name was 
Lavene (Dillard) Walker.

Mrs. Upshaw said she was 
a very young girl at that 
time and she would like to 
have a copy of the Press with 
the story of that wreck in it. 
If anyone has a copy and 
would be kind enough to let 
her have the paper please br
ing it by the Press and we 
will mail it to her.

Is there anyone here in 
Cisco who is willing to let the 
Cisco Ministerial Alliance 
have the use of a building to 
use as a food pantry.

This food will be 
d is tr ib u ted  to needy 
families. They will need to 
be a parking area and It will 
need to be easy to locate. If 
you can help please call Ron
nie Shackelford at Calvary 
Baptist 44^81•i or Steve 
Coutousis at Uie Nasarene 
Ctaarch 442-9133.

Two Judge» Testify

County Court Bill 
Moving In Austin
Senate Bill No. 113 which 

would establish concurrent 
jurisdiction for the trial of 
contested  m isdem eanor 
cases in Eastland (bounty 
Court moved forward in 
Austin this week and stands 
a good chance of early 
passage and implementa
tion, according to reports 
here.

County Judge Scott Bailey 
and 91st District Court Judge 
Jim Wright testified in favor 
of the bill before the Senate 
Inter-Governmental Affairs 
Committee Tuesday at the 
request of State ^ n .  Bob 
Glasgow who introduced the 
measure.

The Committee reported 
favorable on the bill and 
voted unanimously to have 
the bill placed on the 
Senate’s local Calendar of 
BUls.

Sen. Glasgow pledged to 
carry the bill and push for Its 
passage on the Senate floor, 
for delivery to the House of 
Representatives.

In a separate meeting with 
State Rep. Jim Parker, the 
local judges were assured 
that the measure would be 
expidited in the House. Rep. 
Parker serves on both of the 
House committees to one of 
which the bill would be refer
red.

Rep. Parker further in
dicated that he will push for 
a record vote on the matter 
with Speaker <3tb Lewis so 
that the bill could, upon 
passage, become effective 
imm ediately. Without a 
record vote, the bill would 
not become effective until 
after I t  days from passage. 

Ih e  bUl if porned will

The project is sponsored 
by the Cisco Chamber oi 
Commerce and works with 
many of the churches in the 
area and much volunteer 
labor. The program calls for 
housing repair for the elder
ly and the handicapped. 
Money contributed to the 
project by citizens, organiza
tions and businesses in Cisco 
is spent only for materials to 
make the repairs. The labor 
is strictly volunteer.

The procedure for selec- . 
tion begins with people who 
would like to have their 
houses considered for the 
project to obtain an applica
tion at the Chamber of Com
merce and have it filled out 
and returned. To be qualified 
for consideration, applicants 
must be 60 years old or older 
or handicapped (if not elder
ly); must own the home (or 
in the process of buying it); 
and have a low income 
(financially unable to afford 
repairs, receiving Social 
S ecurity  or V eterans 
Benefits).

E]ach application will be 
reviewed and each home will 
be visited by the selection 
committee. A survey will be 
made to determine what 
rep a irs  are  needed. If 
selected, the home will then 
be included for repairs by 
the volunteer labbr force in 
May.

Anyone in tv tk it id  
donaURg,it|(ne. or money ib 
the project may call the 
Cltambcr of Commerce of
fice in Cisco. Appeals are be
ing mailed to the duunber of 
Commerce members, chur- 
dies, and civic clubs in the 
area. It is hoped that at least 
$3,500 can be raised by a 
March 20th deadline so plans 
can proceed on the project.

The “(Christmas in May” 
has been recognized as an 
important program to im
prove the homes of those in

the community who cannot 
do it themselves. If you can 
pledge time or money please 
call 442-2537 or come by the 
Chamber Office located in 
the H ilton Com m unity 
Center.

The deadline for applica
tions has been set as 
February 27th.

Present at the meeting 
were Mr. Dennis, Mrs. 
Watts, Dan Dixon, Dr. Ayres 
Cermin, Mrs. Hargrave, 
Harvey Hull, Mr. Kim
brough, Ronnie Ledbetter, 
Helen Orr, Harold Reigh, 
Bill Wright and Mr. Shepard.

m
card of thanks. 1

On behalf of the annual 
Cancer collection campaign 
of Eastland County with 
Mrs. Loretta White as chair
man and Mrs. Lillie Sayre 
and Dale Squires as crusade 
co-chairmen, I want to thank 
the Cisco In term ediate  
School and the principal, 
every teacher who helped 
and especially each and 
every student who helped to 
“send a mouse to college.”

Thanks to all the parents 
who supplied all the money 
for (he students to give to 
help stamp out cancer in the 
future.

And special thanks to Dr. 
Pepper Bottling Co. for serv
ing drinks to the students, 
and to Sisamns at
tllb Cisco* Cwiry ({tieen for 
the certificate that was 
given to the room that gave 
the most money. The winn
ing room was Mrs. Johnson’s 
with a total of over $150.00. 
Amy Whitley was the largest 
single contributor.

Thanks to each  and 
everyone for the time, effort 
and love shown in this pro
ject.

God Bless You.
Murl Stroebel

iassgow ’s Representative 

iTo Be In Eastland County

return autnority to tne Coun
ty Court for the trial of con
tested misdemeanor cases 
which is seen as an oppor
tunity to help expedite the 
trial of cases in Elastland 
County. Judge Bailey’s court 
can presently only accept 
guilty pleas, and consequent
ly a lot of contested cases 
clog the dockets in the 
District Court.

County Assistant Pro
secu to r Bill Dowell 
presumably would be able to 
move cases through the 
county court faster.

Fair Meeting 
To Be Held

There will be a County 
Fair Meeting held at the 
Elastland Chamber of Com
m erce on T uesday, 
February 10,7:30 p.m.

Anyone interested is urged 
to attend.

S ta te  Senator Bob 
G lasgow ’s D is tr ic t 
Representative, Jamie Gib
son, will be in Cisco, 
Eastland and Ranger, Tues
day, February 17, 1987, to 
help E a f tla n d  County 
residents‘with any problems 
they may have with State 
agencies.

THE SCHEDULE FOR 
FEBRUARY 17 IS AS 
FOLLOWS:

10:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 
Elastland City Hall 
416 S. Seaman 
City Council Chamber 
1:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m. ‘ 
Cisco City HaU 
116 W. Seventh 
3:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Ranger City Hall 
314 W. Main 
City Council Chamber 
“If you are having a pro

blem with a State agency or. 
want information on State 
matters, this is a chance for 
you to tell someone about It 
who Is ready to help," said

Senator Glasgow.
Additionally, if you want to 

voice your opinions and com
ments on Swate issues affec
ting or of interest to you, 
espec ially  since the 
Legislature is In session, 
Mrs. Gibson will be glad to 
discuss these matters with 
you. Glasgow said if you 
have a particular problem, 
bring along the documenta
tions pertaining to It.

"I encourage the citizens 
to come by for a visit,” 
Senator Glasgow stated.

Should you need to contact 
my offices, the District Of
fice is located at 6410 
Southwest Boulevard, Suite 

, 109, Fort Worth, Texas 76109, 
telephone 817/763-0299, and 
the Senate Capitol Office ad
dress is ‘ P.O. Box 12068, 
A ustin, Texas 78711, 
telephone 512/4634)122.

SHEILA JOHNSON

Sheila Johnson Is Cisco 
Teacher Of The Week

Sheila Johnson is 
employed by the Cisco In
dependent School District as 
a third grade teacher at 
Cisco Elementary School.

She was ra is ^  in Cisco 
and graduated from Cisco 
High ^hool and Cisco Junior 
College. She later attended 
Tarleton State University 
where she received a degree 
in Elementary Education

with a minor in Physical 
Elducation.

She is married to Matt 
Johnson, employee of the 
Cisco Post Office, and they 
have a son, Ryan, 18 months 
old.

She is a member of the 
F irs t United M ethodist ~ 
Church, CHsoo Civic League, 
and the “Jim Pruyear Good 
Humor Club.”

IRBNBHßM T

Irene Hunt Is Cisco 
Teacher Of The Week

Irene  Hunt teaches 
Chapter 1 reading at Cisco 
Elementary School, wprking 
with children in graides 2 
thru 5.

She was raised in Ohio 
where her dad owned a dairy 
farm. However, she attend
ed college in Texas. She 
graduated from Tarleton 
State University with a 
Bachelor of Science in 
Elementary Education in 
1973. She then taugh t

kindergarten and Chapter 1 
reading before quitting for a 
few years to raise a family. 
She re tu rn ed  to the 
classroom in 1983. Mrs. Hunt 
has a total of nine years in 
the classroom.

She and her husband, 
Ronald, have two children, 
Ryan, a third grader, and 
Jason, a sixth grader.

Her interests range from 
reading to antiques to bak
ing.

Cisco Ministerial Alliance 
Needs Building For Food

The Cisco M inisterial 
Alliance is in need of a 
building that can be used as 
a food pantry.

The building will be used 
for storage and distribution 
of the food to needy people. 
There has been a very 
generous offer by a family to

donate the first ton of food as 
soon as a building can be 
located, according to a 
spokesm an for the

ministerial alliance. The 
building location must have 
parking and the group 
prefers a very visible loca
tion. ___

Anyone who can help the 
alliance is asked to contact 
Rev. Ronnie Shackelford at 
Calvary Baptist Church, 
442-2183, or Rev. Steve 
Coutouzis at the Nazarene 
Church, 442-2633. The 
spokesman said, “Thank you 
for your coooeration.”

Cisco Public Library 
To Have Open House

Holy Rosary Catholic Church To Offer 

Taco Dinner Feb. 28  In Parish Hall
Texans are traditional 

folks. And it has long been 
the tradition that when the 
weather turns cold, Texans 
crave Mexican food.

Your cravings will be 
answered and answered 
most satisfactorily on Satur
day, Feb. 21, when the ladies 
of Holy Rosary CaUioUc 
Church host their taco din
ner. As anyone who has

sampled the ladles’ cooking 
at previous dinners or at the 
Folklife Festival can tell 
you, the food not only warms 
your stomach, it 1s “genuine 
homemade.”

The dinner will be from 
4:30 to 7:30 p.m. at the 
parish hall, 1108 Avenue F. 
Cost will be $4 (or adults and 
$2 for children. Not only will 
the p lates  include the 
authentic mouth-watering

tacos, but also Spanish rice 
and r^ried  beans cooked by 
the ladies right before your 
eyes. Tea and coffee are aLso 
Included. Even the “salsa” 
or taco sauce will be 
homemade.

So, (or a good satisfying 
meal, come by and sample 
some traditional Tex-Mex 
cooking at great prices and 
(or a wortt^ cause.

FRIDAY, the 13th! OPEN 
HOUSE at Cisco Public 
Library, 6(X) Avenue G. With 
all due recognition of St. 
V alen tine’s Day, th a t 
wonderful day of hearts and 
flowers and candy, the real 
purpose of this open house is 
the celebration of a birth 
date for the Cisco fJbrary.

.. Inherited by the Twentieth 
Century Gub from Frank 
Vernon, editor of one of Uw 
e a rlie s t  of Cisco 
newspapers, the Library has 
been serving generations of 
Ciscoans for more than 87 
years. Surely, just for lack of 
a “certificate,” this Oc
togenarian should not be 
deprived of a birth ntonth, if 
not a birth day. Therefore - 
February, Friday the littil 

Punch and coiriciaa win be 
served. Hours will be from 1 
p.m. to 5:90 p.m. Hiare is no 
admission charge - but

Valratine or B i r t ^ y  gifts 
are welcome!

Since Friday is a regular 
Library day of operation, 
patrons may draw or return 
books. ’The quarterly lean of 
90 books (or adults, several 
fine se lec tion  (o r the 
Children’s Comer, and five 
new books (a special gift) 
about Texas Indians, Jim 
Bowie, Stephen F. Auirtln, 
Texas Wildflowers and 
Trass of Contral Texas.

Bin Nealay’s new book, 
“Quanah Paikar aad His 
People” is for circulation. 
TMs win delight the hiatory 
buffs, and sem e a re a  
resMsote who are related to 
QMoah th ro u ^  Ms mother, 
Cynthia Ann. The book is in
tensely Interesting with 
m uch re se a rc h  and a  
miltitude of photographs.

Tho pttUic is invited -  
romombor the date.



Area News Briefs
EASTLAND

The f.tiuthnui Tfirfirum  
welcomes in itial family 

^ histories for inclusion in the 
* county history book now be

ing prepared. Reconunenda- 
.tions are fur a 500 word 
history of each family group 
with a suitable family photo 
to be submitted. The earliest 
entries will be published in 

‘ the i . irurum as examples for 
others to follow. This is not 
limited to ‘‘old tim ers” 
either - if you’re a new
comer to Eastland who is 
raising young children here, 
then your story needs to be in 

. this book.

E astlan d  M averick 
quarterback Jason Rattan 
has announced that he will 
be signing with the Texas 
Tech Red Raiders football 
team, ending a guessing 
game with Rattan fans. Tech 
has recruited Rattan as a 
quarterback, and he will join 
Sophomore Bobby Joe 
Tolliver, who quarterbacked 
the Red Raiders last season 
to a 7-4 year and a game in 
tla* Indepdence Bowl. Rat
tan, 6-2, 190 lbs., led the 
Eastland Mavericks into the 
Class 2-A playoffs the last 
three years.

Eastland County Com
munity Outreach, known 
locally as ‘‘The Mission”, 
has some current needs for 
grocery items, cleaning sup
plies, and bathroom sup
plies. The shelter also nee^  
some roof repair, and a deep 
freeze to store food items 
that are donaU*d. In the kit- 
1 hen there is need for more 
[K>ts, pans, glasses, coffee 
cu|>s, silverware, bowls, and 
other supplies. If you would 
like to make donations, offer 
volunteer services, or find

out more about the project, 
come by the Mission at 400 
N. Bassett in Eastland. A 
number of people have been 
helped during the past mon
ths, especially during the 
cold weather. This place pro
vides shelter to the needy 
and homeless, and other help 
as required.

FFA m em bers from 
Eastland County will join 
4-H and FFA members from 
throughout the state for 
show ring competition at the 
Houston Livestock Show, 
Feb. 21-March 8. Entries will 
include Gorman FFA: Scott 
Gres.sett, Alan IJttle and 
Johnnie Osbourne, all show
ing market barrows; Cisco 
FFA: Shannon B erry , 
market barrow; Ronnie In
gram, market lamb; Chris 
Ix.>dbetter, market steer and 
beef heifer; and James 
Ledbetter, five breeding 
sheep and one market bar
row. Alsu attending will be 
Eastland F'FA, Crystal 
Bridges, lieef heifer; John C. 
Foster and Jody Scott, 
m arket barrow s; and 
Regina Stroud, m arket 
steers

An account has been set up 
at OIney Savings at Eastland 
to help with medical ex- 
peases for Missy Galvan, 
10-year-old daughter of Mike 
and Betty Galvan. The fami
ly has four other children. 
Mi.ssy has been ill since last 
November, and is now being 
diagnosed at Ft. Worth’s 
Children’s Hospital. Those 
wishing to assist her may 
contribute to the account of 
Betty Galvan. All contribu
tions will be deeply ap
preciated.
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RISING STAR
Ten candidates for Miss 

Rising Star, who are all 
members of the Junior Class 
at Rising Star High School, 
introduced themselves to 
members of the Chamber of 
Commerce at a meeting last 
Tuesday. Cham ber 
members will vote, and the 
new Miss Rising Star will be 
crowned at the annual 
Chamber of Commerce and 
Agriculture Awards Ban
quet. The reigning Miss Ris
ing Star is l.aura Cox, 
daughter of F'ranklyn and 
Sharolyn Cox.

The Chamber of Com
merce is asking for public 
donations to help put up 
•'Welcome to Rising Star” 
signs east, west, north and 
south of town. Rocky 
Reisner, owner of Cactus 
Signs at Sipes Springs, has 
offered to get the material, 
paint the signs, and put them 
•n place for $125 each. The 
signs will be three by five ft. 
in size.

Local Scouts will join 
•'Scouting for Food”, a com
munity stewardship project 
aimed at addressing hunger 
in the communities of the 
Comanche Trail Council, of 
which Boy Scout Troop 6 is a 
part. This is a door-to-door 
food collection effort, and 
bags will be delivered to 
each home on Saturday, 
Feb. 7. The following Satur
day, Feb. 14, the filled bags 
will be p ick^ up from per
sons wishing to contribute. 
The food will be taken to a 
selected agency for distribu
tion to the needy.

C l^
The First National Bank 

has not only ONE ‘‘Artist of 
the Month” for February, 
they have TEN! They’re the 
young people who comprise 
the class of art that Vallie 
Parker, well-known Cisco 
artist, is teaching. Their 
work is being displayed in 
the bank, and the public is in

vited to come by and view 
these bright and beautiful 
paintings. It’s really amaz
ing to see what these young 
artists have done.

The Cisco Junior College 
Band and Belles will present 
the 14th edition of their an
nual "Nostalgia Night” on 
Friday and Saturday even
ings, Feb. 20 and 21. The pro
gram H ill be held in the Cor
ral Room of the I-aguna 
Hotel, with dinner being 
served from 7 p.m. The 
music will begin at 8 p.m. 
Thirty minutes later dessert 
and coffee will be sen'ed, 
and an hour-long floor show 
will be presented by the band 
and belles. Pat Owens, 
form er W rangler Belle 
Director and vocalist, will be 
in charge of music. Tickets 
for the dinner and program 
are $9 per person, and must 
be made in advance. Call 
Mrs. Pat Dill at Cisco Junior 
College, 442-2567.

The First Baptist Church 
was burglarized after 9 p.m. 
last Saturday night, but 
nothing of value has been 
reported missing from the 
building. The burglars tired 
unsuccessfully to open the 
office door before breaking 
into the area by removing an 
old air conditioning vent 
cover. Filing cabinets were 
damaged in the break-in. An 
investigation is underway.

Henry Schaefer has been 
named to the Board of Direc
tors of the Coalition of Tex
ans with Disabilities, an 
organization that helps the

handicapped. Schaefer, a 
television distributor and 
repairman, has been active 
on a local, state and national 
level concerning the needs of 
persons with disabilities. He 
has encouraged many han
dicapped Cisco students te 
live above their difficulties 
and complete their educa
tion. A recent speech he 
made in Austin at a meeting 
of the Advocacy of ‘Texas 
was called "one of the best 
we've ever heard."

Dale S tew art, Cisco 
sculptor, has been selected 
to a tten d  a scu lp tu re  
workshop in March spon
sored by the Cow boy Artists 
of America Museum in Kerr- 
ville. Cowboy artists will in
struct the class of approx
imately 80 students, chosen 
from applicants across the 
nation. Classes will be 
located at the Lion's Camp in 
Kern'ille. Dale Stewart, who 
has won a number of prizes 
on his work, says that he is 
grateful for this opportunity 
to advance his skills.

RANGER
Raymond Hart, Mayor of 

Rising Star, will return to 
Austin to attend a seminar 
conducted by the Texas 
Department of Community 
Affairs. The TDCA held a 
start-up workshop on Dec. 
18, to acquaint 1986 grantees 
with all pre-construction ac
tivities. On the first day of 
the up-coming workshops 
the agenda will include a 
.eview of the first meeting, 
while the second day will be 
devoted to all activities from

Super Consti Hier 
Meei Is Wednesday
The final meeting of the 

4-H Super Consumer project 
m eetings will be th is 
Wednesday, February 11 
from 4 to 5 p.m.

The meeting will be at the 
District Courtroom in the 
County Courthouse. The pro
gram will be “Super Con
sumer Citizenship” . Speaker 
will be District Judge Jim 
Wright. This program will 
emphasize the importance of

being a good citizen.
The 4-H Super Consumer 

programs for youth is being 
sponsored by the Elastland 
County Agricultural Elxten- 
sion Service. All youth are 
invited to attend these pro
gram s which are  free. 
Parents are invited to join 
us. For additional informa
tion contact Mrs. Janet 
Thomas, County Extension 
Agent - Home Economics.

FI
Hwy 80 E. Eastland

lO-Pc. Chicken Bucket (o u r  cho ic«)
6  Puffs, Pt. P o ta to «  S a la d , Lg. O n io n  R ings

S 9 9 5

’" ''t  '-'1

Prices Good Moiiday-Sunday Feb. 9-15
Open 7 days a week 11 a.m.-9 p.m.

_ F o r  Faster Service At Our Drive thru W indow ____ _

Call 629-8981

County History Book  

Meets Are Confirmed
,,.A number of  ̂

rtieetings a re  'a lready  
scheduled and others are be
ing confii'med for Feb. Ifth 
and 19th when Taylor 
Publishing Co. Represen
tative Jessie White will be 
here to initiate work on the 
new History of Eastland 
County, County Coordinator 
Ron Bailey has announced.

Other organizations, clubs 
and individuals who would 
like to visit with White while 
he is here, may do so by con
tacting Bailey to set up 
meeting times on either of 
the two days.

Bailey may be reached 
during business hours at 
629-1480 and after 6 p.m. at 
629-2365. He welcomes the 
opportunity to scheduled 
talk appearances for Mr.

construction to project close
out. The City of Ranger 
recently received a grant for 
the rehabilita tion  of a 
number existing dewellings.

The Ranger Jaycees will 
sponsor a Softball Tooma- 
ment on S a tu ^ y , Feb. 16,7 
p.m., in the Old Gym. All are 
welcome to attend, and a 
number of area teams are 
expected to be present.

A dance will be held on 
Feb. 7, from 7 p.m. until 1 
a.m., at the Old Gym, 
located on South Marston 
Street. Everyone is invited, 
and the admission charge is 
$2 per person. The dance is 
being sponsored by Ranger 
Girls Teenage Fast-Pitch 
Team.

I
I ALI. Jiiin|)!üii¡iü

50% OFF

STOREWIDE SALE!
35 to 55% OFF!

One (»roup Holies
50% OFF

The following are confirm
ed.

Wednesday, Feb. 18, 9 
a.m.. Community Room,

Sunday, February 8,1987

First State Bank, Rising 
Star.

Thursday, Feb. 19,10 a.m. 
Eastland Chamber of Com
merce Conference Room.

Thursday, Feb. 19,5 p.m., 
Ghedston Hotel, Ranger.

Other meetings in Cisco 
and Gorman are to be con
firmed and announced here.

305 S. Seaman 
Eastland 
629-2614

f  U R N I T U R F

Check Our Everyday Lou- Prieea
nrlW

WAL-MART
Is Now Open on 

Sundays
from

12:30 to 5:30P.M.\
fo r  Your Shopping 

Convenience!

Braperiea

Only One 
Can Be Superior

Beil Is The One

The M ost T ru sted  Ñ am e In W indow Covering

■ M ttap  tsd si’t  a ssis ...
OrssUvlty.

s;'
BS

O nt*  O riM ip  l ) r o . . o  |

40% OFF
* The tax chaoses I'W? are 

the moxi »weeping in ln«torv '*'e 
kiKwv yini’re cemrerned, and we'll 
an»wer ynut quealion». Thi* year 
put H&lR Bttxk on your lide.

HSRBUICK-
THB Mcosse TAX veovLa

I 5 0 %  O F F  oO ‘/c 111- V 4 0 % O F F  1
f One (»r«Mip DreAnen. C'outi«. Sviealhlnrti». Bloii>«e»>. Lure f

('ollurM. AHIS knit (ilovew. Hal!«. Sarvew -35-5»5% OFF

MattatCard, Viaa, and Diacenrer 
accaated at m m i ana localieni.
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629-8121  
M o n .-fr i. 9 -6  

Sot. 9 -5  «•"

I
I
I
I
I

One (»ruap l*ai>e?» - 25% OFF
Ba\ 1 l*uir l'uniiew at Rê :. Priee. (»et 2nd l*tnr for ^
Ba\ 1 Pair Halles llowe ai Heg. IViee. (»et 2iid Pair ul 

One (ii*4ap MereliandiM* - '“3**̂*
//(TA/.Ara'

»'*****
4 r r i r h » H

I B ù l y

AM>IAiN> s i m a : M io r
I0«> B a i a  

lu iA il in a l  4 > 2 9 - l l . 'iU

'O . / . / / a y

I
I
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• In times of uncertainty, 
consumers are careful and a 
little reluctant to spend. 
They want to be sure before 
they buy; they want infor
mation. One of the main 
ways they get information 
about products, services, 
prices and values is from 
ad v ertis in g . Y our’s or 
somebody else’s.

• Maybe you figure other 
retailers in youjr line are go
ing to cut back their adver
tising, so it’s safe for you, 
too. Right? Wrong. You’re in 
competition for the con
sumer’s didlar with every 
other retailer in town, no 
matter what he sells. People 
have only so many dollars to 
spend and if they don’t spend 
them for what you sell, 
they’ll spend them  for 
something else.

• Whether business is good 
or bad, you have to get your 
share of whatever business 
is around.

• Your advertising is part 
of your sales force. Ads help 
to pre-sell the customer and 
help you close the sale 
faster. They save you time 
and save you money.

• You say your customer’s 
know you and for a while, at 
least, they’ll keep coming in 
even if you don’t promote? 
That’s partly true, but short
sighted. Remember, one of 
five Americans moves every 
year, so there's a steady flow 
of your customers out of 
your market and a cor
responding influx of new 
folks who don’t know you at 
all. Tell them about yourself.

• You can’t do much about 
m ost fac to rs  in the 
m arketplace-rant, labor.

costs, price of merchandise, 
what the competition will do. 
But one thing you do control 
is your own promotion. 
Remember that advertising 
is not just a cost of doing 
business. It’s a proven sales 
tool that returns many times 
your investment in store 
traffic and sales.

• Remember how long it 
took you to get started? Once 
you build up business, you 
can keep it going with a 
moderate, consistent adver
tising program. But if you 
cut your advertising and lose 
your hold on the public, 
you’ll find it’s much harder 
to build it up again. It’s sort 
of like starting all over.

• Here’s a hard fact to 
chew on. Over any given 
period, a company that 
advertises below the in
dustry average has sales 
below the industry average.

• Advertising is “news” 
about products and services. 
Most shoppers look for this 
kind of new news in the 
pages of the newspaper. In 
plush times, retailers often 
experim ent with other 
media. But when the going 
gets tough, they concentrate 
th e ir  effo rts in the 
newspaper because it pro- 
v i ^  an immediate payoff 
afthe cash register.

• Slow times ahead? There 
are more Americans work
u p  now than ever before. 
More women working, too, 
adding to family Income. 
People sUU need and want 
goods and services and will 
apend for them. There ia 
plenty ct businesa out there. 
Your competitors will be bid
ding for their share and 
yours.

m
141-8844 488-1Iff 841-1181 8484141

• • W t r  M tf

884-1888



Menus for this week in the 
Cisco schools have been an
nounced as follows: 

ELEMENTARY 
MONDAY

B r e a k f a s t - O a tm e a l ,
bacon, juice, milk.

Lunch-Smoked sausage, 
pinto beans, corn, corn- 
bread, peaches.

TUESDAY (
B re a k fa s t—C innam on 

toast, juice, milk.
L u n c h --H a m b u rg e rs , 

French fries, lettuce and 
pickles, jello.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast-Cereal, juice, 

milk.
Lunch-Chicken nuggets, 

tnashed potatoes, roll, green 
beans, gravy, mixed fruit 
salad.

THURSDAY
B reak fas t-A p p le  pie, 

juic'e, milk.
Lunch-Pizza, macaroni 

and tomatoes, buttered corn, 
peanut butter iced cake. 

FRIDAY
B re a k fa s t- -S a u s a g e , 

bi.scuit, juice, milk.
Lunch-Western burger, 

French fries, pears, iced 
graharas.

JR.-SR. HIGH 
MONDAY

H re a k fa s t- -O a tm e a l, 
bacon, juice, milk.

Lunch-Smoked sausage.

pinto beans, corn, corn- 
bread, peaches.

Snack Bar-Burritoes, Bar 
BQ, hamburgers, nachos.

TUESDAY
B re a k fa s t-C in n a m o n  

toast, juice, milk.
L u n c h --H am b u rg e rs , 

French fries, lettuce and 
pickles, jello.

Snack Bar-C hili bun, 
Frito pie, hot dogs, steak 
sandwich.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast-Cereal, juice, 

milk.
Lunch-Chicken nuggets, 

mashed potatoes, roll, green 
beans, gravy, mixed fruit 
salad.

Snack B ar—B ar BQ, 
nachos, tuna sandwich, com 
dog.

THURSDAY
B reakfast--A pple pie, 

juice, milk.
Lunch-Pizza, macaroni 

and tomatoes, buttered corn, 
peanut butter iced cake.

Snack Bar-French fries, 
hamburger. Bar BQ, chili 
bun.

FRIDAY
B r e a k fa s t- -S a u s a g e , 

biscuit, juice, gravy, milk.
Lunch-Western burger, 

onion rings, pears, iced 
grahams.

Snack Bar-Burritoes, chili 
bun, hot dog, Frito pie.

Du you have a back ache? 
Back [lain is one of the most 
common health problems in 
lh«‘ United States. Some 
.studies have shown an 
estimated 50 to 80 percent of 
adults in western countries 
have had back pain at some 
time. In the U S. back pain is 
a leading cau.se of lost time 
from work and costs about 
$14 billion dollars each year 
for treatment and disability 
(layinents.

B;ick (lain may be one of 
the sym|)toms of a form of 
arthritis Arthritis, and all of 
the rheumatic diseases, af- 

1« JililikiiUMiLiteUililUAirfi'd c^ii^ 
neclive tissues of the body. 
More rheumatic diseases , 
are chronic illnesses, mean
ing tlH'v have no cure, but 
they can be m anaged 
through the treatment of 
siH-cial programs as con
ducted by rheumatologists 
(diK'tors who specialize in 
arthritis).

Programs for the past 
week by C. L. Webb, Pat 
Owens, Bob Bevers One- 
Man-Band, choir accom
panied by Billie Wood, band 
accompanied by Gerald 
Parks,

Menus for the week:
Monday-Baked ham, glaz- 

ihI yams, 7-minute cabbage, 
a()|)le.sauce. bread, butter 
and milk

Wednesday-Cheese meat 
loaf, herbed green beans. 
to.s.s«l .salad, tropical apples, 
cinnamon crispies. bread, 
butter and milk.

Friday-Chicken ala king 
on mMKlles, spinach, com

o'brien, chocolate cake, 
bread, butter and milk.

Dale Stewart In 
Speaker At 
Rotary ('Jiib

The process of making 
bronze busts and art pieces 
was described for members 
of the Cisco Rotary Club by 
Sculptor Dale Stewart in an 
illustrated talk last Thurs
day noon at their weekly lun
cheon at the White Elephant 
Restaurant.

made by a Fort Worth TV 
Siafion at the i t ^ a  Hay 
Foundry near Dublin. Mr. 
Stewart showed Rotarians 
how a figure is shaped by the 
sculptor in clay and then us
ed to make a mould that is 
employed in the brwize pour
ing.

Mr. Stewart has had many 
bronze pieces cast at the 
Dublin foundry and he in
vited Rotarians to visit 
th ere . R otarían  Bill 
Reynolds served as program 
chairman and introduced the 
speaker.

President Joe Cooper an
nounced that District Judge 
Jim Wright would speak at 
the annual Valentine Ladies 
Night dinner at 7 p.m. Thurs
day, Feb. 12. The club will 
not meet at noon that day, 
Mr. Cooper said.

City Manager Mike Moore 
was a guest at the Thursday 
luncheon.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Our worship serv ice 

begins at 10:30 a.m. Pastor 
Urban’s message is entitled. 
“Church Membership" bas
ed on Hebrews 10:25. Sunday 
SctHwl and Bible Class begin 
at 9 30 a.m.

Not everybody has a good 
heart. Not everybody has a 
right heart, either. Jesus 
told a story that "got right to 
the heart of the matter, 
stripping away all the weeds 
and shrubbery behind which 
people would hide from their 
neighbors," says Dr. Oswald 
Hoffmann, speaker on The 
Lutheran Hour. Don't miss 
the broadcast, "H«'art of the 
Matter.” Hear it next Sun
day at 7:04 a.m. on radio sta
tion KSTB (1430) or on 
KBWT (1380) at 8 a.m. and 
on KFQX ( 1470) at 8:30 a.m.

SchoolluesOay. Suiiuay 
staff meets at 7 p.m.

W ednesday. Nursing 
Home worship is at 10 a.m. 
Confirmation Class meets at 
3:30 p.m.

Thursday. Jesus' Friends 
meet at 9:30 a. m. and 2:30 
p.m.

Police Are 
Investigating

A relief driver who left the 
driver stranded at the White 
Elephant Restaurant last 
Thursday was being sought 
by police. Chief Billy Rains 
of the Cisco Police Depart
ment reported Friday.

Don Evans of Russellville, 
Arizona, reported to Officer 
Larry Weikel that his assis
tant driver left with the 
truck after they stopped at 11 
a.m. The truck was a 1965 
model International with a 
Fruhoff trailer. Chief Rains 
said police broadcast an 
alarm.

Christopher Meador of 
Hico, student at Cisco Junior 
College, rep o rted  to 
Sergeant Larry Jernigan 
Wednesday that the ignition 
wires, radiator cap and 
vacuum hoses were removed 
from his Datsun car while it 
was parked on the campus. 
The car had been locked 
since Meador parked it Mon
day. Police a re  in
vestigating, Chief Rains 
said.

A Western Flyer dirt bike 
worth $120 was stolen last 
Tuesday between 8 a.m. and 
3 p.m. from Junior High 
School parking grea. Chief 
Rains said. The bike’s theft 
was reported by Susan Kit
chens, 207 Ave. I. Officer 
Kenneth Preston was in- 
vestiga^ting the theft.

Luncheon At 
Culvury Baptist 
l 'o  Bt* Tiiesiluy

The I.^dies Fellowship 
Luncheon will be held at 
Calvary Baptist Church 
Tuesday, Feb. 10, from 12 
noon until 1 p.m.*

The speaker will be Connie 
Watson of Gorman, wife of 
Richard Watson, pastor of 
New Hope Baptist Church in 
Gorman. The Watsons have 
three children, one in high 
school, one in junior high,' 
and a kindergarten student. 
They have removed their 
children from the public 
schools and a re  home 
educating them. Mrs. Wat
son will explain why they

answer questions. i.
.rW oniep^of all.denomin|- 

tions are invited to attend 
the luncheon. Those atten
ding have been asked to br
ing a salad.

ii)tomiy''>j]jiu ■ •
iy AArt. lulw HueUy' '

Birthday O ub  To 
_______ Meet Tuesday

County Commissioners 
Expect Busy Day Monday

LP. Bumpen of Olney, 
Harold Gene Morris of 
Greenville, Corky Morris of 
Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Raymond of Abilene at
tended the funeral for their 
cousin, Mrs. Lois Odell Mor
ris Barnes, last Friday. 
There were others that I did 
not get their names.

AFUNERAL 
Funeral for Mrs. Lois 

Odell Morris Barnes of Hurst 
was held at the Moran 
Church of Christ last Friday. 
Mrs. Barnes, 83, passed 
away Tuesday in a Hurst 
nursing home. Burial was in 
the Moran Cemetery.

She was the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Morris ot the Deep 
Creek Community northeast 
of Moran.

She is survived by one son, 
Jemes Morris Barnes of 
Hurst, a daughter-in-law, 
Jolene Barnes 01 Dallas and 
a granddaughter, Denise 
Barnes, also of Dallas.

POOL TOURNAMENT 
At the pool tournament 

held at Jean’s Recreation 
Center Saturday night, Jan. 
24, Russell Holland was first 
place winner; Mark Smith 
won 2nd place and Karen 
Hill won third place. Another 
tournament will be held on 
Saturday night, Feb. 21.

WEATHER
Moran and cwnmunity is 

having some beau tifu l 
winter weather. The sun has 
shined and dried everything 
out, but 1 inch of rain fell 
Saturday night. ’The weeds 
and grass are growing, and 
people are beginning to think 
about gardening, and with 
the good rain for moisture, 
every thing should begin to 
grow fast.

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey 
Miller of Cisco visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Weir Fri
day night. >

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Miller 
visited in San Angelo Satur
day.

BINGO
There were no main 

jackpot winners at the Bingo 
ganies at the American 
Legion Hall in Moran Friday 
night. The main jackpot this 
week will be $351.00 and the 
mini jackpot will be $100.00. 
The winner take all was won 
by Donna Hargrave of Cisco 
for $280.00. Pearl Blakely of 
Baird was the winner of the 
mini jackpot for $100.00. A 
total of $1,070.00 was given 
aw ay. There were 78 
players.

Bingo games are held each 
F rid ay  night a t the 
American Legion Hall in 
Moran starting at 7 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Hallmark visited with their 
son, Larry, and children in 
Austin for the weekend.

Eastland County Commis
sioners are expected to hold 
meetings most of the day on 
Monday, Feb. 9. The first 
session will convene at 10 
a.m. in the Courtroom on the 
second floor of the Cour
thouse. These meetings are 
open to the public.

The first item on the agen
da concerns the opening of 
bids for the County 
Depository and Trust Funds 
for the County Clerk. After a 
decision on this matter the 
Commissioners will take 
final action on bids for a used 
Motor-Grader for Pet. 2.

At 10:30 a.m. a petition re
questing a Farm-To-Market 
Rd. in Pet. 1 will be 
presented to the Court. This 
pavement would go from 
Spur 490 at 1-20 south to FM 
2526 west of Carbon.

Joe Housson, Chief Proba-

Frank Spangler Sr. To Be 
Honored February 7

locBlnBHiBinbnBf 1
GRASS FIRE

Cisco firemen took equip
ment 10 miles south of 
Highway 183 last Wednesday 
afternoon to put out in grass 
fire. There was no property 
damage. Fireman Bill Webb 
reported.

On February 7, 1967, bet
ween 7 and 9 p.m., Frank 
Spangler, Sr. will celebrate 
his 75th birthday in the home 
of his son, Frank Jr., at 406 
W. 19th Street in Cisco. All 
friends are invited to come 
by for cake and punch. There 
will be pictures and other 
m em orab ilia  th a t Mr. 
Spangler accumulated dur
ing his tour of duty in Hawaii 
during WWII.

Bom February 9, 1912 in 
Galveston, Texas, Frank Sr. 
was the eight generation to 
be ‘‘2nd Son of a 2nd Son’’ in 
the Spangler family. They 
moved to Houston in about 
1925.

Entering the Army in 
March of 1942, Frank was 
stationed at Kahuka, Oahu, 
Hawaii from June 1943 to Oc
tober 1945. He was a cook for 
the 852nd Artillery Division 
and received his Asiatic- 
Pacific Theater Campaign 
Ribbon, Good Conduct 
Medal and Six Overseas Ser
vice Bar while in Oahu.

He resided in Houston for 
over 50 years and was 
employed as a 3rd Grade 

nh in  -^ t ip p e ry  Eogiossr loLittlkik

Williams in Cisco Saturday. »»d ('»If Printing Company 
Mr. Williams is recuperating 
at home after suHering a 
heart attack*.

Dean ToUefson of San An
tonio spent the weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale ToUefson.

BIRTHDAY CLUB 
The Moran Birthday Gub 

wUI meet at the Moran Cof
fee Shop on ’Tuesday night,
Feb. 10, a t 6:30 p.m.
Everyope is invited.

(15 years) for 35 years.
He retired in 1979 and mov

ed to Cisco September 29, 
1981. He and his wife of 39 
years, Anna Beth, have one 
son and two grandsons. The 
family attends the First 
E vangelica l M ethodist 
Church, where Mr. Spangler 
served on the Board of 
Stewards for two years.

F rank  J r .  and Jan a  
Spangler cordiaUy invite all 
friends, church members 
and neighbors to help them 
c e le b ra te  th e ir  D ad’s 
‘‘diamond’’ birthday. ‘‘Come 
and go’’ anytime between 7 
and 9 p.m.

tion Officer, will coiue 
before the Court during the 
morning meeting to request 
that the Commissioners con
sider office improvement for 
the Probation Department.

Also scheduled before 
lunch is the opening of bids 
for repairs in various parts 
of the Courthouse.

At 1:15 p.m. the Commis
sioners will m eet with 
Lawrence Schultz, District 
E ngineer of the S tate 
Highway Department, to 
consider bridge replacement 
and other road matters. 
Bridges in each Precinct wUl 
be discussed.

The John Maguire delega
tion from north of Lake Cisco 
(Pet. 4) wiU be in the cour
troom at 2 p.m. to discuss 
rural road matters. This 
group is expected to request 
county maintenance on a 
road just north of the Lake.

Com pliance of the 
Eastland County Jail with 
the State Jail Standards will 
be reviewed. And one of the 
final items is a request for 
permission to advertise for a

pickup to be used in P e t 1.
BUls, claims and accounts 

will occupy the remaining 
time.

Ovic League 
Plans For A 
Busy Week

Gsco Gvic League has a 
busy week planned. Monday, 
Feb. 9, there will be a 
meeting of the Polklife 
FesUval Board at Rockwell 
Building at 5 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 10, at 4 
p.m., there will be a meeting 
of the executive board at 
Youvonne McMillan’s office.

Thursay, Feb. 12, the mon
thly meeting of the club will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Community Room of First 
National Bank.

The club has reported that 
they are missing a roaster 
oven and th e ir  
"foot-in-m outh”  award. 
They have asked for help in 
recovering these items.

imdngnoücBi. 1
COUNCIL TO MEET 

Members of the Gty Coun
cil will be brought up to date 
on the city’s contract with 
the W estbound W ater 
District, review proposals 
for em ployee health  
benefits, consider an or
dinance to raise the tax on 
motels and transact routine 

igular 
ly at 
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Guys & Dolls 
Hairstyles

110 W. 8th Ciaeo .  442-1135  
SPECIAL

Hair Crimping $8.00
Complete Line of Matrix 

Custom Hair Core Products.

Open T tiea.-Sat.
Ow ner-O perator Joy Pence 
Operator» - Joyce Boyd, 

Teresa Winnett 
W alk-lna Welcome

ANNOUNCING 
the Formal Opening

of offices ftM* the purpose of 
GENERAL SURGERY 

MARIANO A. CACERES, M.D. 
Diplomate of the American Board o f , 

Surgery
Available for appointments and referrals 

wiUi offices at
EASTLAND MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Room 101 
304 S. Daugherty 

Eastland, T e u s  70448 
Office Honrs: Tele|riione:
8:00 to 5:00 (817)029-2801
Monday thru Friday c e r ll

^  WATERBEDS
Rent-To-Ownr

We have som e W aterbeäs that you can  
Rent-To-O wn, Smalh hard  to f in d  
sizes are now arailuhie.

Loine on b v ttnd  see.

CAROLYN’S FLORIST
1307 Conrad Hilton 442-2110 Cisco i

Honrs: 8-5 Mon.-Fri. 9-12 Saturday 
Fred & Carolyn Hull. Owners 

Snuggle Bears & O ther Russ Berrie Animals

NOW OPEN 
Cote Produce

1105 W. 8th - Ofco 442-4080
Ôpen 9 adii. - 6 pjn. 

IMon.-Sat.
While Onions - 49® lb. 

Jalepeno PeppersRO® 

Tangerines 5 / * l

Large Baking Potatoes 
4 9 «  lb.

^  Large Tom atoes 75® lb. 

 ̂Large Lettuce 75® H ead 

Fresh Eggs 75® doz.

WOODKNOT CHOP

Silke.
709 Conrad Hilton 

Balloon Bouquets, Tuxedo Rentals. Fresh Plonts

Adjusting
to

widowhood

Memories of him are fresh on 
your mind . . . your best years 
were together. By being active, 
von get on with the business of 
living. He’d want it no other 
way.

C isco  p o n o r o l n o m a
203 W. 7th St. C lK o , Tax Bural

(Chambers

Cisco

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, T«x.

Personal Sal9$ dl S«rv/c* For 
Horn« Insuronc*
Cor Insu rone*'

i^Commarcial Business Inturonc« 
Mobil* Horn* Insuranc* A

Trov*l TralbrsBoot Insuranc*
Lif* Insuranc*
Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A . H argrove
4 4 2 -2 3 3 7

c-wt

QUICKWAY
Grocery-Mi-Boktry 

AN
Coke
Products

1̂29
2 Utar 
Bottle

Mrs. Baird's 
Snack
Cokes

31*1
u m i

Glastd Donats 
mva nos

fifUL
A

Dr. Pepper
'16 01. Bottb

47^

M .99d i.
3/»l

Burritos Y »1



Obltaarles
Sydney Faire»

Mrs. Sydnty H»nderson 
Paires, 7f of Burleson, Texas 
passed aws^r Tuesday, Feb. 
S, 1M7 in a Fort Worth nurs
ing home.

Graveside services were 
held Thursday, Feb. S. in 
Betheada Funeral Home in 
Burleson, Texas directed by 
Laura Land Funeral Home 
in Burleson.

She was bom February 19, 
1910 in Loraine.

She lived in Eastland dur
ing her early childhood. She 
also taught in Eastland 
schools.

Survivors include one son, 
1 vnn Faires, of Fort Worth; 
one sister, Melrose Hender
son Heflin of Killeen; one 
brother. Col. R.A. Hender- 
.sun of Corpus C*hristi; and 
five grandchildren.

LI.S Army.
Survivors include his wife, 

Irene Gordon of Roscoa; s 
son, Bobby Gordon of Ft. 
Worth; four sisters, lahoma 
Burrough of Sweetwater, 
Dorothy Mae Wiiliams of 
Stanton, Corene Reed of 
Slaton and Alene Taylor of 
Ranger.

W \ n i i

A ii io a  C to n lo n

K(JSCX)E - Amos Merlon 
flurdon, 63, died Tuesday at 
an Abilene hospital.

Services were 16 a.m. Fri
day at the First Baptist 
( hurch with the Revs. Kan
dy Hughes and Charles Bush 
officiaUng. Burial was in 
Husc-oe Cemetery, directed 
by McCoy FuocTal Hume.

He was bum in Dennott.
He was a member of the 

F'irst Baptist Church and 
luid lived in Ituscue since 
l'J61. Before moving to 
Itoscoe, he had lived in- 
I.oraine. He was a veteran of 
Work! War II, serving in the

NOTICE
nit*« 14x60 2 bedr<M»ni mobil hom e 

with ull new u|>|»lianceM For Sole.
A reui IIlev 2 bedroom  mobile hom e with 
iiiee wuHlier/dryer,Htove & refrigerator, 
fiiriii»h(‘«l with iitilitie» uuid For Kent. 

S iin w h ln g  Viilla»v

( i i i l l  l .( ‘4»nn

F iiIUmi IVIoior Co., Lie*.
UßJ

Excellent opportunity-Help Wanted. Need 
experienced mechanics and body men. 
Paid vocation, sick leave, company 
insurance. Call 817 629-2676, collect for 

personal interview. c*«IS

M e d ica l
P c rc p c c tiv e t

Bjr Hobart M otthowa, M .D.
DEPRESSION

MONTGOMER, AL - Glen 
Ivo Wynn, 64, a resident of 
3I16G Bell Oaks Circle, Mon
tgomery, Al., died Saturday, 
January 31,1967.

Funeral services were 
held Tuesday, February 3, 
1967, at 11 a.m. at I,eak- 
Memory Chapel with Dr. 
Browning officiating. Inter
ment was in Greenwood 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of Leak-M emory 
Chapel.

Survivors include his wife, 
Billie Wynn, of Montgomery, 
Al.; one daughter, Sandy 
Stewart of Montgomery, AL; 
one son, Mark H. Wynn of Ft. 
Walton Beach, FI.; one 
sister, Twyla Bryan of Cov
ington, Ky.; six brothers, 
Emile Young of Garfield, 
N.M., Eldon Wynn of 
Kilgore, Tx., Arthur Wynn of 
Ixxigview, Tx., Hugh Wynn 
of Onalaska, Tx., Tommy 
Wynn of El Paso, Tx., 
CTiester Wynn of Ixmgview, 
Tx.; five grandchildren; and 
mother-in-law, Mrs. E.P. 
Robinson of Ixivington, N.M. 
iformerly of Ranger).

P a llb e a re rs  were: 
Michael Stewart, Frank 
Stewart, Brian Alverson, 
Bob Duncan, Ernest Robin
son, and E.B. (Dan) Daniel.

We all suffer from feelings 
which we re fe r to as 
"depression” or the blues" 
from lime to lime, but fewer 
of us have ever experienced 
what physicians refer to as 
clinical depression or a ma
jor depression. Millions of 
Americans have this illness, 
and it can often be easily 
recognized and treated.

Depression can manifest 
itself in a variety of ways, 
but most victims experience 
a loss of interest or pleasure 
in the usual activities of life. 
Feelings of worthlessness 
and guilt are often promi
nent. One's appetite may 
fail, followed by unexplained 
weight loss. On the other 
hand, some people begin to 
vat voraciously and gain 
weight. The person may ex
perience a decrease in sex
ual drive and a decrease in

LIQUIDATION AUCTION
Cir Collection & Restontion 

Shop of C.B. Hazel
W ednesday, Feb. 18

1 1 O O ajn  
123  S A ustin  

R anger, TX
EVERYTHING SELLS TO THE 

HIGH BIDDER!!
ND MINIMUMS OR RESERVESIl

! * ^

MSTOKiP CAIS
1957 Chevrolei ConwrUMt 

l957Cb«vrol«<l*Uir 
(Z) 195) Packard PaiirKlaai 

6A1T1ALLT IISTOIID/MSTOKABLI CAIS 
I93B Packard Aatutaoca/Baana 

1940 PKkaH 
1947 Packard CuMoa 
1951 Packard 200 

1952Pack«'d 
195) Packard AabOanct 

195) Packard Dippar 
19  ̂Packard Clipr«r 

1957 Chtvrolat 210 Sadaa 
1967 ford Murtaac
FAITS CAIS 
1940 Packard 1800 

<2) 1951 Packard Clippar 
1951 Packard Para Car 
195) Packard bameiaii 

195) Packarl Para
BWIIB?

195) Packard 400 Straith(4 TbuDdarMt raMtl 
1951 Sli Crlinder Packard Eniiiie. lood condlUoa

sHflELigyipmirt

I

Btaartida 5 HP ) pbaia a/c 
Braiick air lack 
Conunental ibop boUt 
Dayion neaaa ciaanar 
Speeder» HP air coaprataor 
Decine rtaaa heat bollar

for afraa brachara with 
tba cart aed asaipsaal.

Vaavar vhaal badaacar
Auio SpacMiy bydraiXk lack 
Jobnaon CngiiiaariBc aMior hoifi 
l/2axiiboppren
Siwpaoo Aim Saaga Tuna-up Caniar 
2 shop Mdi MNor naadi

■ “ ‘ ar

VON REECE AUaiONEERS 
A u stin . TX 7 0 7 4 6

1-800-222-3132
)12-327-4600
Uc ■ TSI-ai7-f$T5 tf «.

aodbidai

JANUARY SALEà

25%  OFF 50% OFF
l.«udieM' ^

lliilN‘rda»li«*r\ For W inter 
Goal« and  Fall Rlounr» 
G riiap of 1 IivM»«*» 
l^ irg r <;roiip SIhn'» X Btuti»Meir«

Sirinoii Fell Hal»
.\rroH Sliirt»
JiM'kev .\rroH Swealei*» 
Magnar ('.«»al» Slack»

Group» of Sportsw rar 
W inter (fomiim & Robes 
SHeatejr«
Miekev Mua»e Big Top» 
(»roup of Shoe» & Boots

C1.K4HANCE.SPECUI.<4
Kid»'Nike» <S:Kuepu8- 19«  
(»roup Kid*» & Ludie»* Slioe» - 10"® 
All DEXTER Sl»*»e» For Men - 10"« OFF

1 Men*» SAS
1 ('a»ual I.eaili4*r
1 Siloes 4 9̂8

GREER'S
D(*partment Store 
"On the Square" 
Eastland, Texas

Ladie»; SAS 
Laee-L’p or l.uufei*

Shoes 39*̂ «

Proudly Promut ts.,.

EARTIÆSS
Friday 8 to 12 & Saturday 9 to 1

Cotdi Botti Acts at

THE UME STAR
Hey. W A M. M la Raa|«r

SAW a p #
t  »»Oi S

I M l l

rexult from a streaaful life 
situation; for example, lots 
of a job or loss of a loved one. 
In manic depression, periods 
of intense excitement are 
followed by periods of 
depression.

FunH EHf̂ ihlÍBheirl 
For Missy Galvan

Musical To

energy. Man> of those wno 
suffer from depression will 
have trouble staying asleep 
at night. They tend to 
awaken in the early morning 
hours and then have difficul
ty getting back to sleep for 
no apparent reason. I^me 
people experience multiple 
physical ailments, especial
ly digestive problems, diar
rhea, fatigue, nervousness 
and headaches. Those with 
severe depression may en
tirely lose interest in life and 
consider suicide. Most of us 
experience some of the 
symptoms listed above as 
part of ordinary daily living, 
but those with a major 
depression will experience 
the symptoms for weeks or 
months at a time.

Some cases of depression 
have been associated with 
chemical imbalances in the 
brain. Other cases, referred 
to as reactive depressions.

Whatever the ^^use, ma
jor depression can often be 
successfully treated. Family 
and friends are important. 
MuderaU exercise can be of 
great benefit. One should 
a\oid alcohol and should 
discu.ss with a phpician any 
current medications which 
could cause depression, such 
as blood pressure medica
tions. Your family physician 
can treat most cases of 
depression . Severe or 
unu.sual cases may be refer
red to a psychiatrist, and 
some may requ ire  
hospitalization. Ordinarily, 
though, depression can be 
treated with a class of 
medications called anti
depressants on an outpatient 
basis. Some of the more 
common anti-depressants 
are Elavil, Sinequan and 
Tofranil. It may take several 
weeks before one notices the 
full beneficial effect of these 
medications, so patients will 
be required. The medica
tions may cause certain side 
effects, most commonly 
drowsiness, fluid retention, 
and a dry mouth, but usiuly 
these can be minimized.

In conclusion, depression 
can be a serious illness that 
interferes with the ability to 
function and cope with daily 
life. Telling a person who is 
depressed to "cheer up” is 
not likely to do much good. It 
is a common illness and is 
often amenable to current 
methods of treatment. If you 
have symptoms of depres
sion or you know someone 
who does, seek medical help. 
It is nothing to be ashamed 
of. Getting it out in the open 
and treating it like any other 
disease is the best way to 
overcome it.

A fund has been sat up at
Olney Savings in Eastland to 
help with rn ^ c a l  expenses 
for Missy Galvan, 10-year- 
old daughter of Mike and 
Betty Galvan of Eastland. 
Missy, a Fourth Grader at 
Siebert Elementary School, 
has been ill since No\'ember.

The Galvans, who have 
four other children, are 
presently having to make

Worth ChUdren'i Haipttal 
for Mlasy’s dtagnosttr work. 
Doctors hsvt stated that hsr 
iUnsHS appears to be very 
serious, and wUI make a 
final determinatloa this 

t weekend.

Be Held 
Saturday

The fund at dney Savings 
is in the name of Betty 
Galvan. Any contributions 
would be deeply ap- 

. p r a t e d .

A ronsleal wIU be held at 
the Sipe Spring Community 
Center Saturday night, 
February 7, at 7:30 p.m.

EvMTone is invited to at
tend.

Musldane are cepedally 
^Hvtted,

Sunday,
February 8,1987

Retired Tenelier» 
A»»oi'iaii«»ii To 
i i le e i  .M tkiidav

The E astland  County 
Retired Teachers AMOda- 
tion will hold their regular 
luncheon m eeting  in 
Eastland at the Friendship 
Inn on Monday, February 9, 
at 12:30 p.m.

All members and proapsQ- 
live members are urged to 
attend.

Ms. Linda Pilkington, 
director of the Crazy Water 
Hotel Retirement Center in 
Mineral Wella, will bring an 
interesting and informative 
program.

Tommy Toland will 
preside o^er the buainesa 
meeting.

C harlie  G a rre tt,  
legislative chairman, will 
bring us up-to-date on 
legislature affecting retired 
teachers.

EASTLAND SELF STORAGE
In Pogue Induslrioi Pork

Available Spaces 7HX7%.^.10X10 
10X 15^ 10X 20.^ 10X 30  
Start at 26.50 and up.

Mra, Dale Maaton, Manager 
629-3514 629-3428  

We Alao Have Boat And Recreational 
Van Storage Tp

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
You*re invited to visit our apartment 
community. See our 1 &2 bedroom, newly 
decorated units. Frig., stove, dishwasherdi 
dispoaal, central heat & a/c. Cable & HBO 
individually metered. Central laundry .All 
electric. Will furnish. Highest quality- 
Modest price. ROYAL OAKS APTS.
1304 Royal Lane, Cisco 442-3232. rl04

l.«»nc C edar To

Host Golf Scram ble

Lone Cedar Country Club 
will hold a golf scramble 
Swday, February 8.

Tee^ff time will be 1:00. 
Please sign up before 12:30. 

Weather pamitting.

WE CARE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specializing in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.

Ba c k a c h es

h e a d a c h e s

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Stree, Ranger

w w wi m w y w  4T

GOOD NEWS SEMINAR
Teaching On

BAPTISM IN THE HOLY SPIRIT
«»Monday, Feb. 9  - HISTORY OF BAPTISM
»Tuesday, Feb. 10 - DIFFERENCE IN

BAPTISM
»Wednesday, Feb. 11 - EVIDENCE OF

TONGUES -V * -  GIFT OF TONGUES
»Thursday, Feb. 12 • BLESSINGS OF

BAPTISM 
.  R i m v l l W  THE 

BAPTISM  ̂ >
Seaaiona Begin Nightly at 7:00 P.M.

Eastland County 
Christian Center ,

o Friday, Fe|>. 13

6 H H w y . 80  E aat-E aatland- Acrotui from  Wal-Mart
— -  —

''jm ruGvr^
s w o m u T

:o

IDEAS
Greater Ufe
Bible Bookstore

fhady Oaks Shopping Center

Gifts for Your Valentine!
Bibies-M u»ic-T apc»-K ecOrd»-B<M>k»-Eti*

lOwK
•• Í

Inirothtvilif! Our I alentiue Tnu‘.„ 

Select from O ur Tree 
for Your Discount on 

Sul., Feb. 14
Jody’s Pi/za

Hha .BOE. Eustiund 629-2015

Give Your Sweetheart 
A Special Valentine...

Balloon
Bouquets

if e i/f#rc (trout Solovtiotut fo r
Your Valoutiuo! ^- ^ 1

(Bcuiii) Supplie»Too!)

S p ed a i

Concho
Beits

All Sine»

•15®®

'I'lie Beam y Connection
Shady Oaks Shopping Center 

Eamlund - 629-8032  ̂ ^

“p an d oro

BXCLUSHVt COnStOnMCIITS 
«lOlNstNaln . « g -M n  CMtIand.
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The
PEOPLE^S FORUM

BRAG CORNER

te ln lo n t  «xprM Md h«rc «lo not noccoMorlljr 
rofloct tho opinions of th U  nowpspopor.

I’ve Been  
Wrong 
Before

by (iordoa S. Clark
But how (io you expect to 

know anything for sure when 
what you know seeins in 
violent conflict with what 
you are assured is fact?

It reminds me of Bart 
Frasiers sayint; that the 
reason lie had trouble with 
math was that they drilled 
him over and over on two 
and two equals four until he 
thought he had it. Then alonu 
cuiiws another who insisted 
that* three and one is what 
makes four and he was con
fused ever since.

I spent a lot of time in an 
animal nutrition course and 
later was treated  to a 
iiiarketiiu; short course at 
Swift Paikinii Co. in Ft. 
Worth. At fxith places they 
demonstrated how lard from 
a |M>anut fed hoi{ was soft 
even iii?ht out of the 
I efrinerator and lard from a 
iiatiuine fed hot; was almost 
as runny. Then we saw lard 
from corn fed li<»»is and it 
was hard as could Iks So I 
tlHHurht corn just has to pro- 
iliK'c hard fat. I{ii;hf' Then 
comes this ex|)lainini; my 
heart trouble caused by 
cholcstrol and they say ,u.se 
corn oil instead of liutter. So 
Ihiw ran lorii make the 
hardr .st fat in hot;s but not in 
my veins''

Of eour.s«-1 am sup|>o.sed to

t  I

be different from a hog even 
though a fellow ag student 
did get in a careless rush 
once and stick me in the arm 
when we were vaccinating a 
bunch of pigs for cholera. 
How's that for insult and in
jury’

I had the honor (but no 
pleasure) of having one of 
the world’s top nutritional 
experts as a substitute in* 
.structor. For a couple of 
weeks he threw on the board 
structural formula like, 
"This is a lipid and this a 

phospho-lipid and this is how 
they are related to cell nutri
tio n .”  WOW. What a 
schnickelfritz. But in the end 
all the students vowed that 
they got lo.st right after he 
said, I am Dr. Lyman” . He 
was ju.st too deep for a 
sophomores shallow mind.

"You are what you eat” so 
better to die owing the but
cher, lidker and candlestick 
maker than to be in debt to 
your stomach. Put the best 
into yourself but it may be 
liard to know exactly what is
iKSt.

Years of observing the- 
seeming natural antipathy 
.school kids seemed to have 
for tea ch e rs  becam e 
understandable when 1 
learned about cholesterol. 
All tho.se years they used to 
teach us, "Milk and eggs are 
our most perfect foods. 
Nature formulated them as 
complete nutrition for the 
young. So eat lots of eggs and 
dairy products.”

yOTU'.K To All Gift Gertifwuto 
mid, *rsl

l*l«*»M* llieti*rlifioule »oon uh
uh wf art* llie niore.

W  “ W'MTPW jí -  a  . .
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R&R
Carpet
Cleaning

Randall Rogers, Owne
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Call 629-1121
O rer 10 Years Service 

in this Area, ra03

GIGANTIC SHOE SALE
Nothing Priced Over $10.00

Little Shoes
106 W. 8th . Otco - 4424811

New Location with 
Kkl't Country
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WAL-MART
Is ISotv Open on

Sundays
from

12:30 to 5:30 PM \
for Your Shopping 

Convenumcvl

Now that instinctive  
dislike of child for teacher 
can be understood. All the

while the teaching profes
sion must have been bent on 
our destruction by loading us 
poor, innocent, unsuspecting 
little brats with deadly 
cholesterol.

I would enjoy tutoring a 
backward child but could 
they trust me? I haven’t 
even looked at my old 
teaching certificate since 
1954 but I'll bet I could still 
breeze through that teacher 
test they raised so much 
stink about last year.

STORAGE
You Keep The Key

629-2683

Writers’ Club Critiques Manuscript!

Ryan Jay  and 
Margaret

Megan

Born January 12,1987 
Parents; Kenneth and 

Janet Brown, Broken Arrow, 
Oklahoma

G randparen ts  live in

Elastland relatives: Great 
Aunt • Maybelle Trout. Great

Grandmother • Emmie Swin- 
son. Great, Great Aunt • Tina
Graves.

\Mb re FlqWinq For iour Lite.
American Heart 
Association

T Á
•MMMH

«M7

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

6  WEEKS FROM NOW
Yon (loiild Be 25 lb.H Lighter!

DonT l..et A nother Week Go By!

DIET CENTER
705 W. Muin - EuHtluiid

629-8361 c.,23

Come Home 
IbAClassic,

Shweetheart.

-* A -

. j  . . .

i

« r /M € V I C i»
CAASM Cf-

Hogan and Bacall. Fred and 
(linger Cary (Irani, Katharine 
Hepburn John Wayne. Spend 
your evening with the stars on 
American Movie Clas.sics' great 
line-up of original, uncut Hnlly- 
wiMid classics. Every night of the 
week, commercial-free, in prime 
time

Wiatch AMC on Channel 3

.Showing Soon:
February IO
U here Df> We (io From Here"'
February II 
How Sweet ll Is
Februarx I.t 
The Iron Mistress

Connect ¥¥ftíi€Me
Southern 

Television System
629-1580

.\ HiMMimoriileComniunk Jlions Ini

Browder Service Station
Hm V. 80 E. Eastland

li e i\oiv Have 
Preininin Super L nleaded Gasoline!

('.oiiie By and St‘e Oiir (rreat Prices 
on (Jicvron Oil...

Delo 100. 30 Ht. - "*15 .90
Dcio 400. ;jo wi. - * 1 6 .9 0

Delo KM). 1.'^/10 - * 1 7 .9 0

H e I our Ihixiiies»! UrlV

Mary Ann Ziehr, president 
of the Cisco Writer’s Club, 
conducted s brief business 
session st the February 
meeting of the club.

Minutes of the January 
meeting were read by Ruth 
York, secretary, and ap
proved. The report by Ruth 
Stewart, treasurer, was ac
cepted and a request to pur
chase needed bookkeeping 
supplies was granted.

Program director Viola 
Payne asked that members 
report on works in progress.

Mary Ann Ziehr read from 
the manuscript she is com
piling on the history of 
Germanic-origin settlement 
south of Cisco. Her focus is 
primarily on the history of 
the Lutheran church there 
and the families who com
posed the congregation.

Mary Ann has collected a 
number of pictures which 
will be included in this piece 
of in-depth research.

Catherine Worthy read the 
beginning of a science- 
fictio" nnvpl with the work

ing title, "The Sword and the 
light” . She has entered the 
first two chapters and a 
synopsis in the 1987 
CNdahoma Writers’ Federa
tion, Inc. contest.

Catherine will participate 
in a conference, set up by the 
D/FW Writers’ Workshop, 
using the first chapter of her 
novel. Pat LoBruRon, a 
senior editor from Double
day, already  has first 
chapters from thirty-five 
writers who he will meet at 
the February 21 conference.

Julia Worthy matches 
Catherine’s objectives with 
"Amelia,” a contemporary 
romance with a Texas set
ting.

Weems Dykes, who has 
th ree  books of poetry 
published, is collecting 
materials for a book of 
humorous sketches.

For the shorter read-and- 
critique selections, Bettie 
Townsend brought an in
spirational article which 
dealth with recovery from

the depression follb> iig ma
jor surgery.

Ruth Stewart read a brief 
story of a successfui iiargain 
hunter.

An account of a quilt top, 
pieced by Ruth York’s great
grandmother for rtulh’s 
mother, reminded everyone 
of how many things can in
tervene to prevent comple
tion of a goal. The quilt was 
finally finished when Kuth’s 
mother became a grand
mother herself.

Donna Beheringer read 
several humorous fillers, 
and Julia Worthy read two 
poems entered in the OWFl 
contest.

Sunday,
February 8,1987

i M N z a c É M T a à i i i i i t i i
At Pizza Inn we’ve found there’s a certain hearty flavor 

that comes only from light, golden whole wheat. So, we: reated 
The Natural*! A whole wheat pizza crust you can 

enjoy with any of your favorite Pizza Inn toppings. Try it!

Pizza inn.

¡ M A KE YO IJK OWN C.ODI’OiN! ¡
\ J u s t  Norite I
I  ' L A K d t : v o K  M  v d i  i i u d r  ^  i
I on A n y  P iv r e  o/7V//)#*roo</ Ifr in ^  il in  m  d n  'p iy  
I  Y o u r  S a r i i i f i s .

; Pizza inn^
I

Offer Good |  
Fet) 8 14, 1987 I

Announcing thef t
' EASTLAND JAYCEES 

■3:̂ 1 Second Annual

V  a l e r ^ t i r ^ e  D a r ^ c e
Saturday, February 14 

from 8  p.m. until 12 midnight 
at the

Moylan Exposition Building 
on the

Eastland County Fair Grounds.

Come Dance to the Latest Music Hits.
A  Concession Stand Will Be Open 

Serving Cold Drinks.

Admission: $5.00 per Person 

or $5.00 per Couple

.N O  ALCOHOLIC SEVER ACCS ALLOWED ON fUEMNS



^  Cisco Press 442-2244
Eastland Telegram 629-1707 

Ranger Times 647-1101
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County Classified Section J
FORRENT

rot miT • 1 - s mtmm, f
■sWh kMM St Uk* 
otoo t o8okNo hooio lot 

tar iw t. Crii f t if - lt f l.
TIM

FORRENT

CMf «f M tal

NM MNT «r SAU: 3 bttrMM 
Im«m  m  12 ■cr«s n%m Ukt 
Lm h, ■fpMwcr i I ikrìsM ,  
«Mihcr/trytr coRMCttaiii. 
celar, cHy «atar. Cai tari at 
*47-1041 talem ar. 1-12 
KM KNT • 3 balraaai haasa, 
farOaa a*at, calar, tkala 
Iraai, ia taafar, $2S0 a 
laaal* wHh tafarit- Famickat 
takiar aaar «atar, ^«ata lat 
at laka  la a a . Cali 
I17-734-20SS la Canaaa.

1104

CMONT H M  I aita II, 
Caaialat S âara Apan aiaati - 
1 kilraaai fra* $1*7, 2 
kalraaai fraai $207. Maiar
_____n _________  >----- ^  s - - ra i^ t-  _ô ôoocoo# Monoag Toemnoof 
cootroi koot m i ok, totol 
oloctciCf ôoè̂ ooc ôoocotô j

Coovooiontly lacatal at $00 
N. Salala, laattaal, far a l i
c i iafaraiatiaR caatact 
Dckarak Oataaa, raataaat

at *20-1473.

NM IENT - aka 2 
brick a*artaiaat. * 20-200$, 

T104

k m  tINTi Uafaraialial kaaaa 
ia Ckca, daca-ia, lata af 
cakiaati. Cal 442-1 $02.

c-104

APTS. FOI IENT: 1 aal 3 
blna. aptt., aialarataly pric- 
a l, wa pay bask cabk. Cal
*47-$2S3 if ao aatwar cal 
*20-2773 er taa laanapar at 
A p t.-32$ Elm S t., ia 
Raafcr. 1-12

KM RENT ar LEASE PURCNASE 
- 3 bdrawa, IVii batb. Nka 
a a i|b b a rb a a l. 70S S. 
Nalkryaa. $37$ maath. Cal 
*20-1131 after $:00.

T17

KM RENT - Oaa balraaia tar- 
aiakal baasa at laka Laaa, 
has awtar fraat $1$0. $100 
la p a a it. Watar p a il.
«20-0*$2.

T il

FOR RENT

KM RENT FRAME NOUSE 
Rviai raaai, 

larfc atilty ream, 
faacal yarl 401 $. Daafliar- 
ty. $2$0 aiaathly, lapaait, 
alaw lavaral riapa, er leave 
masaafa.

T104

KM RENT - I balraem, 1 bath 
bacia. 1407 S. Harrell, 
*20-2*13.

T104

HOMES

FOR SALE--Tara haaiai. 1407 
Iv lla rl, Ciica, $12,000; 
2001 Caaral NUtaa, Qmc, 
$*,000. Cal Ohwy Savhifi, 
442-1*0$, Patty Hapaa.

CI04

FOI SALE: Larpa kaaaa, 3 
ba lraaait, 2 batha, larpa atli- 
ty raa«, 12' i  24' aMtal 
atarapa balllap, faticai yarl, 
aa 4 lata. Prkal ta ta l. Cal 
*47-31** hi Raapar. 112

EASTUNO - 3 halraam, 1 ai-

T-04

KM RENT FRAME HOUSE, 2

parape, larpa atiity raa«, 
faacal yarl, $2$0 aiaathly, 
lap aa it ra p a ira l,
I-734-2S7I, tala« caverai 
riapt, ar leave aweeapa.

TI04

FOR RENT Vary aka afficiaacy 
apartawat. Nkaly fartaih il 
iachtaiap calar T.V. aal atara.
All bfAs puîA ìnctuAiiî  N90 
Ì7O.'00'jp*c araak A2*S«0è ,n 
«aath. *20-3005.

T-104

FOR RENT I ani 2 balreaw 
faraitbal apartMcati, ia- 
cfaliap calor TV with racMta, 
a l b ill pail with NRO, Laaa- 
Iry facility, $100 lapaait, 1 
balraa« $7$ waably, 2 
halraaw $0$ araahly. Cal 
*20-310$.

T-SO

FOR RENT: Wal faraiahal af- 
fket at a raai iaahia prkat.
A l vtUitiat pail. Sacratary 
a a l coMpatar la rv ica  
available. Cal 442-3S04.

c-104

FOR RENT: Farniahel 2 
balreeM trailer baaaa in 
Gaea. AN bMa pail. Caava- 
niant lacatiaa. Cal 442-3401.

c-104

«Hb larpa claaati, yarl aal 
treat. 214-341-0133.

M O

I'*»

FOR IENT - larpa, daara, 
privata 2 bairae«, 2 bath 
(aaa parlaa tab) wabla

Carpatal, cantra! baat,
-----»---

praparty in Ollan. Cali 
«$3-2411.

T-12

FOR RENT - Daptaa 3 baireom, 
2 bath, centrai haat ani ak, 
re frip a ra ta r, ita v a , 
liihwaehar, taapatal, aaclai- 
a l parapa, fancal back yarl, 
ne pati. *30-103*.

T12

r«R SAU IT  OWNER - Aimait 
na«, ca la r lilin p , 3 
balraami, 2 hath, firaplaca, 
vatatal cailnp, centrai beat 
ani tar, attachai abap m i a l
tra itarapa. $40,$00. 1*07 
W alt Ith . Pbana 
1-01 $-$07-2$2* after $p .« . 
Shavm by appaintniaat aniy.

CI 04

FOR SALE: Twa • 2 bairaam 
bamai an 2 ncrai in Ranger, 

ciarpe «arhabep «hh paaat 
PMrtarc, tarpa Oreal/ataRnp

HOMES
FOR SALE • Rrich Veneer 3 
beiroom, 2 bath beate ap- 
proiinwtely 1400 ip. ft. ceil- 
inp font, fireplace, centrai 
heat ani air. Phone *30-170* 
after * p.m. an i on 
weekenlt.

T2*

FOR SALE-3 balream berne
with 1 3/4 hatha, contrai tar 
aita heat, carport, paait 
houle with bath, iota ef 
iterape. lieta for tarpo fami
ly. Cai 442-3*47 er 1 
01$-*43-$2ll.

C$2

FOR SALE - 7$'i10$' let. 
Garlan ipot, tome fruit treet, 
lecatel in 500I  neiphberheol. 
Ctai *20-170* after * p.m. 
ani on weekenlt.

T2*

FOR SA IE-N euao an i
iterereem te ha meval, *07 
E. Ith, Cicca. Cantact Mrt. C. 
M. Nil, Irawnwaal. Pbana 
01$ *4*-710l.

HOME FOR LEASE: Larpa haaea 
atta 3 aerai near Raapar 
achaela. Lanca whh apttan ta 
bay. $3$0/m antk. Cali 
*47-1122 in Ranpar. 1104

FOR RENT - 2 halroem, 1 batb 
luplai apartment. Central 
H/A, *20-33l5Menlay -Fri- 
lay 0-4:30 ar *47-3045 after 
5 p.m.

T104

maverick apartments -1,2
aal 3 balroom. 2 balroom 
tawahouaet - fuNy carpetel. 
TV, cable, HBO, aal watar 
pail. Stave, liihwaabari,
weahar aal Iryer connactioni. 
Central heat aal air, loubia 
iniulation. *20-1013 ar 
*20-2*13.

TI05

FOR RENT - Larpa 3 balraem, 
P/j bath kauia campletaly 
furalabal inchtatap ktap alia 
water bal with 12 Irnwar 
unlar Iraaiar, waihar, Iryar, 
leap fraaia, ka maker. Two 
blechi aarth af caurthowta. 
104 W. Pnttaraon, Eaattanl 
$32$ maath. *20-2105.

T-104

FOR RENT--Nauta, aicalaat 
locatiaa. Vary aka inaMa, 
melara kitekaa, eutcila 
buiMiap with bucinati paten
tini. $100 par month. $00 E. 
12th Street, 442-1227.

C-104

evaperative ceeinp ani pai
heatinp far affkiancy. Cai 
*47-3102 in Ranpar. 112

FOR SAU OR TRADÌ 40* aerai 
ahnait tal ta lub-irripatal 
eaaatal. TWi ia a hiph- 
preludnp placa far bay ar cat- 
tta tbat «M eaah tanta far 
$$0.00 an aera. Prkal ta ta l 
far $ 0$0  nn aera. 
017/S03-$011.

T-00

NEAT 1 balream hauca, 
stava, refriparatar, carport 
ani fancal back yarl, ne 
p e ti. $200 month. 
*20-1100.

T-104

FOR RENT - Near icheak 
frame oiler beute - 2
balraem , livinp ream, 
fkeptaco. No peti in heoia. 
$275 par me. $l$0 lapaait. 
Ctal *20-1421 after $ p.m.

T-15

AmNTION - Why pay tkaaa 
high matai bWa whan yaa can 
rant Ifck ciatk affkiancy 
apartment. Fumicbal in- 
chtatap caler T.V., atarea ani 
privata ktaceny. A l bMa In- 
ehtaing NiO. MantMy ar 
«aably. *20-200$.

T-13

CLEAN AND NEAT: 2 balroom, 
targe living ream with fancal 
yarl, ateve aal rafripamter. 
307 Lana. $27$ month. $200 
le p e a it. * 20- 121$ er 
*20-02*1. Effkiancy Heuce: 
One parien haute with ateve 
aal refriparatar. $100 maath 
$100 lapaait. 70$Vi Pattar
son. * 20-121$ ar * 20-02* 1.

T-1$

FOR RENT: Eicalant lacatiaa, 
vary ake inaMa, malara bh- 
chan, eutiila b ll. with 
butinaia pataatiai. $100 par 
maath. At $00 East 12tb, 
Ckce. CaR 442-1337.

c-104

FUR U A il lavaiy 3
taM bai, atam T.V., m i

. ITI
apwaklp. OtO-flN .

T -lt

' ta praatipa 
naifkbarbaal, | 7 t t .  a

M A A A

Call la rb a ra , agent 
AtO-ISOI.

M R4

FOR SAlE-2$ acrai 11 niilai 
north ef Croat Pinina. Wil 
Taias Vet. Ceveral with oak 
treei, kai ualergraoual 
water, laer aal turkey. 
$1,320 lawn, S1S3.00 mon
thly. 0.7$ intereit. Ken Eaiop 
ReolEitote,01S-704-$*53or 
0l$-752-*007.

CIO

320 a. meat a l KHna grata, 
oicelent fences, 1 mi. ef 
creah, big tank, 2 mi. real 
freataga. $*00 a.
3 I I  1 batb rock heute, 2 
lets, on N. Main Rittag Star, 
hat attacbel leuble garage. 
$3$,000
00 A., pavenwnt frontage 
plua 2 lirt realt, well fencel, 
real nttmetivo, beautiful oah 
treat, eM heuta. $40$ par a. 
1*2 A. timber, tomo cultlva- 
tkn, seme oil prelection. 
$400 par acre
00 A. ail timber at Sipo Spr- 
ingt, pavement frantaga, at- 
calant laar, gaal tank. $*00 
a. I f  lawn.
200 A. Sipa Springs, ISO grain 
iani, batanea timbar, ei- 
caiiant laar hunting, 3 I I  I 
bath frame hevea. $$50 a. I f  
lawn.
430 A. raling hiWt, lata 
timbar, pavement, aicalant 
laar, turkey, NW Cratt 
Pinina. $$$0 a., terms, 

liatinpa approctatal. 
COORURN REAin  

01UON 103-****
003-$000 003-2*42

rt-1*$

NEAT AND CLEAN 2 balreu^. 
mebila, camplataly fvmitkal, 
new carpet, wntkar m i 
Iryar, na patt, watar poM. 
*20-1100.

T-104

MOBILES

I CAN HELP. Tirai af ranting? 
Coma ani aaa ma. Wa bave 
naw, usai ani rape mobile 
kemat. Cai lyren et (01$) 
OOS-3370 ceHoct. I want te 
holp yeu.

CIO

MMIIE HOME SPACE fer rent
- $70 at labe Leon. Ctal 
*30-1001.

TI 04

FOR SALE OR RENT - 2 
belreem mobile homo, lecatel 
near Siaep Hevao Motel en ene 
care ef Ioni. $310 per mentb. 
Ctal *20-2003.

T13

HELP w a n t e d  ■  g a r a g e  s a l e s

FOR SAIE-17*$ tp. H. 
custom heme en 7.24 acras. 3 
bairaama, 2 ful bntha, 3 car 
garage wHh thap, energy effi
cient, beautiful kill-alla 
view-$07,$00. Ctal after $ 
p.m. 017 442-4$$2. Sbaum 
by appaintmant enly.

C13

SÍHÍRT ON CASMT M M l
down and assume • 3

H,obe*<eem, 1 bath In'lBiNÍd“ ' 
Faacal y tíi. larpa tbap. Ctal 

I ,  npant. *20-0301.
T104

HOUSE FOR SAU ta be me val • 
$ reama $12$0. Call 
017-7$0-2$11, avaningt 
after * .

T-13

MOBILES

MORIU NOME far tala 1003 
Reiman Naw Mean 14i70, 
vary nka, Mia new. Heavy Iv- 
ty, energy affkiant, stave A 
liabwathar, 2 IR , 2 baths. Na 
money lotan. Cal Or. R.T. 
Carpenter, Riting Star 
(017)*43-3141, *43-2212 
after $ p.m.

rtIO

TRADE-INS WANTEDI Trala ta 
year eM Meble Heme fer a 
New Hama at Art's Oak Creak 
VMaga. Wa naal yavr uaal 
hama. Early , T i . 
01 $-*43-3*00.

Cl 04

lOOKM Are you rirel of pay
ing rent?? I can halpl law 
lown ani low monthly 
peymentt ovailebie on 2 anl 3 
beiroom hornet. Free lalivory 
onl let up inclulel. Call Mar
ty 915-*95-3273 fer more in- 
formotien.

c-13

FOR RENT Trailer tpac», . 
water, cable, with NOR, 
Showtime, Cinamai, lecatel 
near both tekeel, $*0.00 per 
month. *29-3*34 Alto tmoll 
trailer fer tala cheap.

T-13

FOR SALE-Makla 
14i70, 3 bilraanii , 2 batha. 
SfO W. 3nl Sfraat, Ctaca. Ctal 
•17-442-4327 after f  p.m.

C104

SEAMSTRESSES naalal far 
tawing small item in thair 
hema. Prefattienal work ra- 
quiral. Ctal *20-0440.

T-12

EASTLAND COUNTT Sheriff 
Department it now taking ap- 
plicotient fer the petition of 
clarh-matren. Knowlalga ef 
general office work, typing, 
ten-key anl telephone tkillt 
repuriel. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. AppHcationt may be 
pkkel up ot the County 
Aviitert, 2nl Floor, Cour- 
theuae.

T14

CENTRAL TEXAS OPPOR
TUNITES, Inc., hoi opening for 
a Center Director ot the 
Eaatlon l M ulti-Purpeae 
Center. The peiHien it fer two 
lays a week. Applicotient ore 
new being taken. Fer infermo- 
tien pieote coll (01$) 
*2$-41*7 er write P.O. Rea 
030, Coleman, Teint 7*034. 
Central Teiaa Oppertunittat, 
Inc. it an Equal Opportunity 
Emptayar.

T12

FOR SALE: 3 balream, 1 both, 
12 X 72 moble heme wHh 20 
X $0 aMitien built-en. Sits en 
$0' «Mo X 100' tang let in 
Ckce. Mutt te l, make on of
fer. Cal 442-27S7 after $ 
w eeklo yt er anytime 
weekenlt.

c-104

HELP WANTED
TARING APPIKATWNS far 
laamayman moot cattar. App
ly in paraen Foal Fora, 300 
Nwy. 10 Watt, Ranger.

T104

RISPIRATORT THERAPIST 
lic a n t a l, c a r t if ia l ar 
rag ia ta ra l roapirotary 
thergpiit naalal an contract 
baita ta moka hema visita, aat 
op aqaipment onl pravMo in- 
atructiana ta diantt. Col 
91$-*43-$710.

owing Health Care 
EOE

TIO

MEo T i MUMI, INC. 0 Senior 
Community Sarvka Emplay- 
mant Program, ta taking op- 
pRcotiana far man and woman 
$$ yaort af ago onl aMar, 
who moat Dapartmant ef 
Labor income oRpibiRty ro

te work lecoly 
community non-profit 

arponiiatian. tatoraatal op- 
pHconta thauM contact Groan 
Thumb, Inc., P.O. la i 7090, 
Woce, Taxna 7*714. Equal 
Oppartanity Emptayar.

T12

M.S.W.
I.S.W .

Well aatabiiahal kaaltk 
core agency boa Immadiata 
opening far metacoi loetal 
worker basal ta EasttanI 
area. Far a chtalanging coraar 
«Hh goal pay plan «M ftasi- 
ble hours. Coll 
1-915-*43-$710.

Girling HeaHh Core Inc. 
E.O.E.

T1$

WE ARE accapttaf applcathni 
fer liatary IVN'i onl nursa's 
olios, lenefits ovoilobta 
employée stack parchase, 
rotWomant savings ptans, 
slucatlan assistance, matacta 
tasuronca, lantta tasaronca, 
Ifa tasuronca, paMhaMoya, 
poM vocotian, bareavamant 
pay, racagnittan pragroms. 
Apply in parson EasttanI 
Manar, 140$ West Cam- 
marce, Eosttanl, Taios.

M S

HELP WANTED - Otan MWs has 
savaral apsninga far appoint- 
meat darks onl sama Hgbt du
ty lalvary work. Apply ta par
se ta la m io  F isher, 
Slaapbavsa Matar Inn. 
EasttanI, Tana, Monday, 
February 9, $ • 9 p.m. Tuaa- 
loy • FrMoy 9 o.m. • 1 p.m. 
anl $-9 p.m. Equal Opportuni
ty Emptayar.

T-12

MG GARAGE SAIE -Sotorloy,
1302 Front, Qtca, 9 0. m. to 
$ p.m. Lota af ctathaa far

gloat ware, bavaabeM Hama, 
Hnana, honlbagt, shaat, and 
muck, much more.

C13

WANTED

WANTED: GaM anl tlvar 
ceint, diamenit anl a ll 
jewelry, dental gold and 
ptatinum. 302 East 20th, 
Gtce.

c-12

Sariaaa cartifial buntara wont 
tangtarm gome monagamant 
year raunl taosa, prefer 90 
mla radiaus af Poia Pinta Ca., 
1000-1S00 oc. Ctal 0 $, 
l17-$99-S3*3 , oak far 

11$

WAL-MART IS NOW taking ap- 
pRcotiant far avsi right flaar 
core parson. Esparienca ro

ani woiing flaars. Mast ba 
obla ta work flaribla bears in- 
dutang wsaksnds. Wal-Mart 
it an Equal Oppartanity 
Emptayar.

TI3

UMPORART HELP NEEDED ta 
Wal-Mart Garlan Canter. 
Laeking far mature partan
wim RIIOWIMp« 9T wmfWmf
pianta and treat. Mutt ba obla 
wark flasibla bears tactadtag 
waakands. Invalvas sama 
heavy Rfting. Wal-Mart ta on 
Equal Opportunity Emptayar.

T13

WANTED: Hunting taoaa, 100 
ta 200 acras, mera er tats, 
fer 2 paepie, raosonabta. Coll 
*47-$24l hiRangar. R12

APPLIANCES
FOR GOOD used watbar, 
dryers, rafrigaratars, cook 
stave and used furritura ef oH 
kinds. Wa rite bay furritura 
and oppliancas. Carbon 
Trading Canter, Nighwoy * at 
Corkan. *39-221*.

T-19

WANUD •
P(qs port-ttaif taondry dtfoA- 
dont. Apply in parson Toyfar 
Canter.

T104

WANTED: Part-tim e
maintsnanca man. Mast ba 
obta ta da same maintanants- 
-deon flaart, run o buffer, 
and da yard wark. Apply in 
parson ta Wastam Manor 4*0 
W. Main, Ranger. R-10

LIVESTOCK
GOOD PEANUT hay for sola • 
Irik  mile. *39-2494.

T-19

PETS

FOR SALE: Puppies-* ley's, 2 
GM's, $$.00 each. Mem-Mua 
Nariar, Dod-Gridan Ratriavar. 
007 Mandai  in Rnngar. Coll
*43-3034 at*29-JUilAr>Rr12

OPPORTUNITIES

SERVILES

TAP INCOME TAX SERVKE: 
Lowest rotas in Eastland Caan- 
ty area. Cal 443-422I, 
Man.-Thurs. $ p.m. ta *:30 
p.m., Saturdoys, 10 o.m. ta 1 
p.m.

c-104

c u i r i  CARES-Mrtkdoys • 
Waddtags • Anrivarsorias • A l 
Occottans. 0 o.m. ta 2 p.m. 
and $ p.m. te 9 p.m. Cal
442-1103, Ctaca.

C104

NOTICE: I repair o l makes and 
medals af tatavidsns, VCR's, 
atareas, cempact dtac, and 
micrawovas. Call Richard 
Vinayord at 442-202$. *11 E. 
0th Street, Osea.

C-104

CONCRETE OR MASONRT 
WORN - bausa stabs, carports, 
woNit, curbs ar curb and gat- 
tar, retaining «aNt, parchas 
ar atapt, etc. Can da ony brich 
wark, rack laying ar black lay
ing naadad. Firapiacat a 
tpactaNty. Na jab taa targe ar 
tee tmaN. Eapariancad and 
re^prancat H wonted. Qyda 
Grimas *29-343$.

T13

ROOFING SPECIALIST - 
Willtamt. Free asTimatat. 
Rafaroncet. Labor, material 
guaranteed. All types. Over 
20 yaort aaparianca. Over 3$ 
years Eastland area retMant. 
Call Jateph Roofing, 
*29-2005.

T104

QUALITT ELEaiCAL work at 
reotonabia rates. Patrick Ion- 
nay, 442-3537.

Cll
Alt e ll Alad*« )|iw-s- '0

FOR SALE - *00 
botat af Klian hay. «29-1S09 
after $ p.m.

T-14

COASTAL SPRIGS far Sola • 
from highly fartiliad hoy 
ftaM. Cantoet Randy Gaya, 
Camancha, Texas, Phana 
017-043-S204, ne answer 
cril 91$-3$*-29*3.

T-23

CAHLE FOR SALE • 1$ btach 
and black boldy poirt. Tevng 
ond gentle. Coll *29-1320 
oftar 5.

T12

$*0.00 PER HUNDRED PAID 
far ramoiling iattara from 
hemal Sand taH-addrattad, 
atompad anvaiapa far infer- 
m o t i a n / a p p l i c o t i a n .  
A taaciotat, la x  9S-R, 
Retala, NJ 07203.

T-14

ANTIQUES
FOR SALE ■ Antique glass and 
furritura and atbar calac- 
tMat. "Wa lay Estates." The 
Hausa af Antiquat, 900 S. 
k ssa tt, Eastland, Taxas. 
Open every day.

T-104

BRANOUS BULLS for sole. 
.'*urebred. Coll
758-2247. R102

STABLES FOR RENT • Camplata 
or partial berte care. Horae 
training ovoitabla. 3 ROOM EF- 
FICIENCT apartment fer rent. 
$200.00 me. IHIt paM. 
TRAILER SPACE fer rent. 
SB5.00 month. Carbon 
639-2257.

T1$

FOR SALE: Angus cattle, bolt, 
hoHert, pairs. Col Jamas 
Ratliff at *47-12*0 ar 
647-1**7 in Ranger. RIO

SPECIALS
CARBON FFA (formerly Corbon 
Liens Club Auction) will be 
conducted en Sotvrdoy, Feb. 
21. Conaignmentt are being 
occaptad. Coll *29-195* or 
*39-2521 teen te hava your 
cenaignmontt odvertisiad.

T1$

FOR SALE-Citco Nat Western 
WhHe Elephant Inn hot used 
lovateriet for sole. Coll 
442-373$.

Cl 2

LAND FOR SALE - 1/4 ocre let 
located near Sleep Heute, 
Eastland. Owner finance. 
$100 dawn $100 month. 
Water and alactricity aNawad. 
Cantact Jes Mvirkeod, 
*29-2003.

T13

FOR RENT er LEASE-$7 ocras 
and cuHivotian, 2* ocras in 
posture. Batwaan Nhnrad and 
Sakanns en Form Market rood. 
Col crilect 214 434-2023 er 
214 *44-2430.

C-14

LOST ft FOUND
b0IT- Pair af prescrlpHan son 

in gray cosa. Roamtd.
*47-1757.

T13

ROT COZART CONSTRUaiON: 
New homes, ol rapoirt, matri 
conatructian, waMing, trailer 
porta and repair. Coll 
442-1912.

c-12

COZART REPAIR SERVKE-Na« 
working on matt brands af op- 
pHancaa and lown mavrart. 
Naw oatharixad ta da Mon
tgamary Word's warranty 
wark. Cril *39-2424.

T-10S

AUTOS
FOR SALE - 1979 Ford Vb tan 
pich-vp; 1974 Ford Thvndar- 
bird. Crii 017 *29-3502.

T104

FOR SALE: 1972 Brick proc- 
ttaly naw tiraa, naw battery, 
real ctaon. Runt goad. Utas na 
oH. Con ba toan at Depot 
Roatovrant or coil *53-2411.

T-12

FOR SALE-1902 Dodge 
Mirada, 2 deer. Coll Ohwy 
Savings, 017-442-1*0$. Pot
ty Hogan.

Cl 04

MISCELLANEOUS

RIC Brite Liiwr-Flueraacent 
morkort ovritabla in fear 
celert--YaHaw, Pink, Mae and 
Green. NOW 2$ cents each 
(rag. *9 cants). The Ctaca 
Pratt, 700 Conrad Niton 
Avenue.

SWINGLINE $F3 ataplss rag. 
$3.*$ box NOW ONLY $2.2$ 
box. Eastland Talagmm, 21$
S.

SMEAD MAMIU end tab Me

ONLY 5.H par box.
I ,  IIS s.

PfNCIlS - Na. 4 and Na. SVb 
writing panels I datan far *R 
aaota ar S amrts aoab.

I l l  $.
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the classifieds
COMMERCIAL

rOi UAMi Mm  
bdMhi| hi la i l t r  f»r Im m  M 
l-M. iKatlM, fTMt

•ia't. Cdl l17.7S4-2t1l in 
Otn—II f*r ilifnniMtiMi. l l tS

1 MDOS. M iM  w/2 S tM 
rtW urt lin writ«; 2 MDOS. 
24i92 w/w«ttr CMten. AH 
M HMH St. Cdi C m i PWm 
DiMMnt I17-729-4113

r«7-S2

M k M Nrot SAU; Cm  
•Hh pwhhn lit M HWa St. hi

OM  IM  IMW at M7-S277 
h ilM a r. IIH4

KM HINT OH UASI - CMMitr- 
dai Hrayarty, 704 W. Maia, 
MMia« with 2 iatt. CaH 
429-2324.

T il

|«aa-

12 acr««, cabia, hi|
f t , k ------ *- -■-----— a-i -*-flM« WOTV VM

RIA alactric phaaa 
1-9IS-429-1237 ar 
^91S•444•9IM.

M 3

MBOOm 
SAU-Ma 
ta i Im  yaa 441-44SS.

C11

LEGAL NOTICE

The Parki 4  Recreation 
Board for the City of 
E^astland is now acceptinii 
bids for operation of the Con
cession Stand at the Baseball 
Complex. The Concession 
Stand is required to be open 
for ALL sc ^ u le d  events at 
the Complex. Bids must be 
submitted by February 15th. 
Please send your bids to: 
Parks & Recreation Board 
P.O. Box 749 
Eastland, Texas 76448 

For questions or informa
tion, please call Mike Reid at 
629-8528

(2-5; 2-8; 2-12; 2-15)

lASTLANO COUNTY is aaw ac- 
ceptiaf seated bids aa repairs

ta the eaaithaaaa. H1ch*ap
9̂ 9wtnmmww9fm Ww wmW wffW9 ww
Ik» aadher, la i 2fS, Caar- 
thaasa. lastlaad Caaaty 
reserves the rifkt te rajact

the reialar Ceart Sessiaa 
Fahraary 9, 1917 at 10 
a'dack.

T12

FOR ¿ A L E

ROllINC WRITIRS IT  K N m  • 
ra|. 99 cants NOW ONLY 29 
cants, iraaa, bina, parpia ar 
brawn, Eastland Taiafraai, 
21S $. Saaaian, iastlnad.

GRADING PENCIU - scarlet 
rad 2 cants each, tasHand 
Talafreai, 215 S. Seaman, 
Eastland.

OWN TOUR OWN 
spartswaar, ladMs apparsi,
childraas/matarnity, lerpa 
sisas , patita,
dancawaar/aarabk ar ac-
cassarias stara. Jardacba, 
Chk, laa. Lavi, Itad, Gitana, 
Gaass, Calvin Riaia, Saryia 
Valaata, Evaa Pkaaa, Ui 
Claibaraa, Mambars Oniy, 
Gasalina, Naalthtai aver 
1000 albars. $14,800 fa 
$24,900 iavaatary, traiaiaf, 
hitaras, yrand spsaia i, atc. 
Can apan IS days. Mr. 
Rcanan (30S)478-3439.

T11

NEW $13.99 ONE PRÌCE $NOE 
STOREI Trama ndaas appar- 
tanity tram Prastifa Fntbians 
ta apan yaar awn sbaa stara 
witb tap qaaHty nama brand 
sbaas tbat atbars affar far 
$19 ta $40. Over 135 brnads, 
250 stylas. Rrst qaaHty 
paaraataad. Na sacaads. 
$21,900 inchnlas apiniap hi-̂  
ventary, bi-stara traiabi|, fii-.̂  
taras and prand spsaiai pra- 
m atians. Cali Aaytima. 
Prest i la  Fnshiaas
1-800-247-9127.

C12

MISCEUANEOUS
NEW TO U.S. Market- 100 
parcant Canrantssd Na-rvn 
Panty Hess. Hi|b eamini  
petential-|ravnd lavai. (915) 
945-2508.

c-13

Dava's Castam Waldini 
Gatas, partabis paas, swbi| t 
far patias, haadacba racks 
and laHs, aaytbini meda af 
metal - sackar rad, pipa, 
sqaars tabiai, atc.

Tea dasipa or ws wNt. Frac 
dasipa and astbnats.

CaN 447-3345 or cama by 
Dava’s GaH, Nwy. 80 E. A TH- 
fin Read, in Ranpar. R104

FOR SALE - Apply IIC Campatar
wHb tabla. Cai 429-2102 
after 4 p.m.

T13

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co. 

Jo e  B . K o o n ce , M g r.
101 W . M a in

E a s t l a n d ,  T e x a s  7 6 4 4 8  
(8 1 7 ) 6 2 9 -2 6 8 3 104

KOOFliNG SPECIALISTDaiiirl illiaiii)«
Free Estimates References Labor 8 M aterial Guaranteed No 
Job Too Lorge or Small Composition-T Locks Wood Hot Tops

O ver 20 Years Experience

O ver 35 Years Eastlond A rea  Resident

Coll Joseph Roofiitg.

629 2805 cri04

I'

Jack JohnHtm r.tmstrnrtinn
New Homas - Add On‘s - RamodaU - Callart - Housa Lavaling 

Custom Log Homas - Plumbing

Box 176
Olden: TW)(6s 7 6466

usia4

647-3679  
Jock Johnson .  rO llt .C  II . ./ M l U il

I  AEROBICS, AEROBia, AEROBICS |
' Now Being Offered st a
I THE DANCE STUDIO f
A Mon.-Wed.-Thurt. from 1 « 2 pjBi. k 
I  Corimr of Rusk 4 Dm • Ranger, Tx. f
t )17.00 s Month 647-3391 or I

n e l l  M M » » ____’

945 East 
ARoin Greater Life

Bible Bookstore
Shody Oaks Shopping Cantar

I alrn linc Cards fo r  
SrloHtl (.liihtrrn and ill Afjios!

SbCN« ftourx
M drtFn *0ofTi fo
Sot lOom fo 7pft> I dim

FIREWOOD - 7Vi cards far 
salt • aniy 540.00 a card ar 
10 discaaat if yaa bay aH - 
stachad and raady at raar af
307 5. NHkrast - 429-1417.

T104

FOR SALE • 43 acras, an 1*24 
Wast and axh Spar 490. $5tR 
par acra. CMI Estala Shanmas
4R5-853-4437.

T-21

F A T  A L B U S
Bookeepiii^ Sei’viee

('.oiiiplele CoiiipiiU'ri/ed Bttokeepiiig

liitMtiiie Tax P re p a ra ii<»ii 

H>«\. 80  K. PaHilaiid. T \. 76148 

P u l  A lb iit« . O M iiei*

21 Yeai> E\pt*i’ieiu*e
Of Pire 629-1056  Home 629-2488 cr.s

fWi, 7mm
, J .9 t

. I
, $4M. M  447-llM

hTimmm.

CHICO
R C M E l o t o r  s o r v i c e

n  Cleaning • Podding Repairing
I I Auto-Truck-Tractor Radiators
Q  New-Recored'Rebuilt Radiators
[]] Auto Gas Tanks Repaired
□  Auto H eater Service

''Guaranteed Work"
207 East 6th — 442-1547 

Jim Butler Richard Butler
$ince 1958CPRSB-1 Since 1973

üÉMiSunday, February 8,1987

®  0 ! a
FOR RENT--lar| t twa Ont Itap la POI U U  • 194S CM 07
badraam h mlftiTf ar aaf avaryday labalt and raafarad aadarsar-
shawar, ' data ta sahaai! •* « '  CMpar. Dami, ^  ^  k»  SAU. LMlas aaada
Wattr pdd. $170 maalb ar MIcballa, A ^  2 Î * „ Î * * *  M »e, Irta|a4.
$45 JmMf. 411 W. 12lh, »»«m. «••P*» W«*« «*• «1*

195x14 radW $49.79 wHk 429-3318. trada far «addap "Mhhm hi442-1249.
C12 faH warraaty, 280 traadwaar, 

maaatad, balaasad aad aR
M 3 warkhsp caadNIaa. lis

FOR U lE  • 1947 J7
KM SAIE-Nrtahia washtr i"«hdad. Caatiaaatal
« d  drym, ..cdM at cmdi- Oaa» *  ^mma, ^  ^  T . «
tion. Raasaaably pricad. Sarvka. jjg  empalias anpint, I sapbams. Cad 442-4823.

cimpiata hydrmdk syatam, C-17
aaw braba sbaas aad p a n a ra l____________________________

442-3872.
C13

ENCNIUDAS PUTE, $3.00. aaad caaditiaa. Cal 429-254R MgHTtBtQ f|HIP f * ”  «■ n  
KM SALE. Naad ta saH, wbat fdday, Nb. 4. aad Maaday. ar 429-3318. bama. 24-baar sarviea.
wW yaa piva? 1972 Pika 28' '*••• °*** ' ^  - 429-2879.

442-4543. —  ------------------
C12 DOES TOUR lUSINESS a a a d _____________________

aadasad S wbad traNar. 
1970 Caacard 34' tiavd 
traüar. Nama mada 14'
aadasad trnUar, 801 East 8th 
Osca, 442-3407.

c-12

T17

FOR ULE. SawH panda ma 
with aaaaadabaK yaar aid dmiab. Inlsainawandhm ii
cah. 5300. CaH 725-7455. «ff trasb. CaH 442-3475.

whidaws ar flaars riaaaadT ElONY • TEAH • ROSEWOOD • 
Tha shahras sfackadT I can da nativa waad

c-12 Cl 3
castam paaaRap, 
atc. Faar Sqaara Ca. 
443-3475 aftar 4 p.m.

T17LAND FOR U lE : latwaaa
Oaca and Taniup OARAGE UIE-Saawthbi| far FOUND-Staraa aa Nlpbway
avaHaUa, 24 acras'wHh 2 •* •9 « » . Olihas, aaw aad 183 Saath af Osca. Cdl THE COUNTRY -

^ MBeJ jewel̂ p̂ dê fceep an. 442-2374. ^ras. 1 badraam, 2
Prkas start at 1R caata aad CI3 pai||, caatral baaf aad ab.
ap. 304 W. n th . Osca. FH- _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  miciawava, sala«ta, caMap
day aad Satarday, Fab. 4-7. PEACH, APRICOT traas, aaa- faas. Cal 452-2453.
Starts at 10 a.m. dfam, japiaica, dhabbip raaat,

C12 75 caats aacb; strmabarry ------- ----------------  -
-------------------------------  piaats I1.5R daiaa; hadpa RM SAU: Tdmi 11 wiac4. 3"

plmits, blacbbs .ty piaats aad btadaeba rach, 7Vk faat raR- 
atbar sbraba, 35 caats. A K  lap taWbaard, P.T.O. far

etbar prats, paad taab stach- 
ad with fisb. Sawdi paad 
haasa. 442-3407.

C12

WNAT WILL YOU CfVET 1979
Cbav 1 taantHhy trach. 1974 FOR SA U -1985 Fard ____ _______

I I »  I N . toy  - i .  I I «  mirnmu. m O l « i T l l T t e —
Cbav wattr trach. 801 E. 8 hi 442-444R avaaiaps ar
Osca. 442-3407. 442-3481 days.

C12 C13'

$t„ Osca. tiaa. CaH 447-S12R hi I 
£12 aftar 4:00 p.m. RI2

NISTORKAl dd 2 stary hama LOST-Wlda baad M a s dtabla 
ia Osca e  SR3 W. 2ad far barsaabaa riap. M faaad cal

FOR $AU: 1947 8 cyRadar
pkkap. Cal 447-3979 ia 194$ Fard 44 taa
»-----  HiA trach with waEdhp bad aad

ISSO S . dactrfc wbwb aad
tala artrada far laad, cars ar 442-1122. Raiiard alfarad. palas. Gaad caadhim:
abcat aaytblap. Owaar CIS ^  ^^***^*®’ 447-512R ia Raapar aitar
fiamica far $1,010 dawa a a d ______________________________ 4:H p.m . I l l

l a t a r a a c r  7 ad "*T cx a T  **“ -^®"** MOUSE FOR SAIE-Tbraa PRECIO TO SEUI • Mctarleal
M17-442-34S7v • -

iilto r CIS- Vary paad sbap: 
aat. Tad's A Rax's Oaa Sfap,FOR SAU OR TRADE: Owaar _

« . . »  -  Ml W«. M , o n y « »  »’» . « - : . « : -  M . . .  •m .* ..
ntamp sappaas. xa nr. qqj.pyyp.

Jalap *—d—d I M ,  2 stary. 4 
- badraam, mmfM bHdma. AS

abwlĵ  rsdaaa. Many adWadf 
Cal 429-1224 aftar 4 p.m.

T14

Osca. OM 2 stary baasa hat 7 
raaait dawa aad caaM ba 4 
ap. WM trada far abaat
aaytbhip. CaH 443-3407.

wtacbtr sarvka.
C-13

C-14 COUNTRY CHARM • 3
a - miggeeMi# e wm# rwwp

KM ULE OR TRADE: lacaia- 
tiaa macbMc ta Uaw waHt aad 
raWapt ia baasas, 8R1 East

WANTED - S-way PTO Gaar ^ ___________
Pax far 1954 Fard F-400

e.ia FOR $AU: Fba W#ad-$S5.00 5-tpaad traasiaissiaa. Cal
card, wM ddKarad ta Raapar 429-2382. * * l\ * ' l '  * * ’  • * * '«14 439-1215.

T-15A Eacttaad. Cal 447-1870 ta
R-13

• ,1. WR SAU 7 acras, 48tb, Osco. Cal 442-3407.

WORR WANTED: yard warb ---------------------------
aadRpkthaaHapwaatad.Fraa WANHD ODO JOOS-Trash 
csttamte. CaR 447-1218 aad hacHap, paiiittap, saial cca- 

paad waM, rack cdtar, ctsrapc ashfarFtad. R14 crata Jaba, praattd lavaRap,

triaaaiap, atc. CaH 442-1447.
C14

nO'S A REX'S Oaa Stap ta Cai I17-442-1SI4.
U86Se voee pfvee« evê yOTy
aa tiras. CW-Caspsr, Daaa,

MOV WG U U : SRI 5. Aastta, 
I  Reaper, ItacbwsH Apts., Apt. 

Ns. 84. Satarday 9-4, Ssaday
Safsmark, MiebsHa, Arm- FOR SALI: tsm paM srashtap ^  *dl 4 3 ^  U U "N ay. Sqaara bay
straap. Templi Pries: 1st Hat aiaehtaas 140 aasb; aaa paM pramr 2.7$ daHvarad ta Osca
195x14 RadU $49.79 wM dryar $120; dadi brawacaaeh ................ ............ ^  2 25 M « a  cama ta
faH warranty Z80 traadwaar d'**' WANTED; wM ctaaa * . . *ran warranry, xau Trnaawav, ... j .  u«*«« haal aff bara; 4x5 caastnl $35.(NI
-santaH hM*ee4 m4 nH tetaphaat potat $10 tach; ymw, *«•  ̂ „

IiÌm M. CMI.MI t™* -rf I» I « * « .  « I  « « « - «  »  O -
lattarlas, Gani 
Wrackar Sarvfca

T w s m ciam . vaatmaatm 442-2473 ar cama by 1404 « *  00 yaa carry. Laapkara
^  429-8400. Ava. J, Osca. baH S47S.0R. 3-yaar aid atara

C-12
T13

SAW SHARPENING SEIVKE- FOR U U  OR TRADE • 1943

c .l4 qaartarbarsa, $300.00. CaR 
442-1447.

C14
10,000 aaw lippars in Saw chatas, ebeatar blades, Chevy Impsta 2 dear hard to p .______________________
packapas. Assortad laapths carbWa, hand raws, lawn 20 ft. ftatbad paasaaack A ll SUES OF GOOD aaadtbM.
and colors. $7.00 par tamdrad aiawar btadas. R. I .  Nyd, tttalar. 1954 Plytaaath ai- 510.00 aad W • » ^ »

-  ̂ 1.11 In. uihnt hnv v u  1402 A VO N Cisct.  »••••"♦ coadltiaa, ftatbad maaatiap aad kataaaciap.
. . . . . . . I .  l r . l l . ,  M C I. U M I« I 1W C « « . » .«  I I

East • Easttaad. 429-2339. 
T15

Call 443-1804, Osca. 442-3350.
C-12 C13

paataaach
442-2424.

FOR S A U -ARC Raapla pap APARTMENT FOR RENT-2
. . .  .  kairanni fnrnlibnH wntnr IMVtS Hrtl«SXICaT” liaW Capiat, 7 waakt aid, bava shots. Tarmsaaa, warar pi4̂  ^  strattaa pat sapins . ,

« 1 .0 1 . C .II 4 4 1 . J I U ,  m M. « . M ». «  , » l .« d  M h .  M M 4 Ï4 . '«  r '
tinpta. SIIR.OO. 442-2094, y if  ^""F»ri la aMNaa ta far-

C-12 511 W. 4tb, Osca -

KM SALE - 7 barsapawar UPNOLSTERT -Naw da-

51* .altara apbalstary. Sawtap
C13 eneo MANOR APARTMENn- **• »«*.
__  FmNA-lqsal Oppartaaity 442-4712, Chea.

êdw'ârRèaâêr with 5 lets ÔR SAIE - luu lu» «0 ti. Naatiap. 1 badraam apart- C21|
--------- ---------------------  - avalahta. Tatal atesfrie.

FOR SAIE: 3 badraam haasa ta

ikas daaUa parapa storm Lsbay traüar 1942 Martta aaw moat avaS
caHar, A pardon s^ t. CM! ^^rtap, aaw brabas aa .«tarpald Rasaraatstarttap EXPANDING WALLETS 

1447-3487. R-12 ^  *55 M 4t «t $117 maalb. CaatactSaM ai^Vbill94 rap. $1.42 IN
.««»«« -Ml ar 429-3314. g| 44f . lp $p  ar laavao^BEV $1.SR.  Ic illa a d j

FOR SAIE-8 bp ridiap tawa, M J S __________  ________ :— ÌT»l»iram, 215 I .
mawar and 4 bp ratatHlar. Í
442-3457. 1800 W. Sth| j ” ----7 » —  c i8 ‘
Straat, Cisca.

C . | ) '  dHtaa, caatral ab aad beat. .J U IC O

SIR .R N . Cal 4H-2S4R ar»F0R U U : 1911 Starsraft pap g ? * *
829-2118. ap sampw. Read slMpa.5“

M 8 |$ 2 5 R R .H . Cal 447-14G4>*^ !*••• • ^ 1 '
______________________________ 'jdsrlnp iba day e  447-8741I
FARM NANO WANTIO. Oe V efta r  l : l f  p.m. ia f  
429-2MRar 429-2111. l|RMpar. H f !

M I J __________ ________
---------------------------------- f



P.A.D J). Pushing 

McGruff, Other Projects
In it’s continuing effort to 

help stem the illegal drug 
traffic in Eastland County, 
the People Against 
D angerous Drugs
(P.A.D.D.) Organization 
met this week and outlined a 
number of projects as well 
as hearing progress reports 
in several areas.

The organuation is made 
up of citizens and law en
forcement personnel who 
are dedicated to the ap
prehension and prosecution 
of offenders. A number of 
new efforts are being luanch- 
ed.

In the continuing program 
to do everything possible to 
help educate the young peo
ple about the dangers of drug 
abuse, the organization took 
under consideration the ex
pansion of the McGruff Pup
pet program which is en
dorsed by the Texas War on 
Drugs Organization, the 
Ijons (Mub of Texas and 
other responsible groups.

The program is being im
plemented in the Cisco 
schools, k indergarten  
through Sixth grade, and ef
forts are  underway to 
establish the program in the 
hiastland schools.

The McGruff program 
meets the recommended

Texas Education Agency 
guidelines for this type 
m ate ria l and each 
classroom package includes 
an attention-grabbing pup
pet which stays on display as 
a constan t rem inder, 
p ro fess io n a ly -p rep ared  
recorded tapes as well as 
lesson plans and instructions 
for including the materials 
on drug abuse, child abuse 
and other subjects that 
young people need to learn 
early. Over 9,000 classrooms 
in Texas are already equip
ped with the programs.

Through local efforts, the 
program could be instituted 
without cost to the school 
system.

A number of other special 
efforts are being considered 
and implemented by the 
P.A.D.D. O rganization, 
which maintains the County 
Hot-Line Program.

Numbers for reporting of
fenses an anonymously are:

629-3161.
629-3182.

Sunday,

February 8,1987

\ s i io r t : iK L Y  t o n  s E L E u io y s i

165% OFF NOW
I I* all l>aclit‘w unci (.hilclrvn

I Lemon Tree Boutique
f>l2r<»iirucl Hilton 442*3294

Remember, We Are Still HERE For YOU! 
and We Appreciate Our CUSTOMERS!

(We Give You Savings-Quality AND 
Personal Attention)

1 Don't forget to shop LEMON TREE FIRST for 
f your new "Spring Things" - Arriving Daily.
I "Denim Chamray-Llnen ^„,7 j

WAL-IUIART
Is Now Open on

Sundays
f r o m

12:30 to 5 :3 0 P.M.\
fo r  Your Shopping 

Conrenience!

lost 42 lbs. 
and found a 

brand-new 
Cathy."

—C.Mhy D avit
Thc'NUfmVSTEM' 

rn»í5f,int h,w dfiinilrb < hanged 
m\ lito I vA.i«. MmiuX tl>r Innhott 
iv fso n  in rhr u tn ldw hon I \«at 
fnom oight Th.iTt v\hy I Icnod 

tlM'r«HmM4of4 at 
N iift l/ S V S IE M  Thr>fkH^n>e 

iho I n m ird  to koop
ft«Hnc I toM 42 lln  in (och 

nwHiihc, and I tik r ni> «rif a 
^ h o li lot ktoffer now !"

^  We Succeed  
Ip bK W here Diets

A«prsi|ttf vAo «odiwn VAta***lhrHulr«fwi**«Nkw4 __ lOU«
nutrì system'

Lose Up To 
75lbs.

5 1 9 9

this Does Not Include The Exclusive 
Nutri/system Foods.

f > ()ii 1 '> f Ij
wmrnm 8orfc tort> Shoppa»^ (»n1«r ^

Hwy SO f I ?0 81/1679 2343

Wedding Bells

MRS. DAVID RAY DUN SON

Hoover - Dunson
Deborah Dellene Hoover 

of Eastland became the 
bride of David Ray Dunson 
of Eastland in a double ring 
ceremony at 7:00 p.m. Satur
day, January 31, at the 
Daugherty Street Church of 
Christ in ElastUnd. Gary 
Montgomery, minister of the 
Daugherty Street Church of 
Christ officiated.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin L  
Hoover of Plainview. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth R. Dunson 
of G randview  a re  the 
parents of the bridegnxxn.

The church was decorated 
with traditional brass arch, 
romantic spiral candelabra 
with cream white tapers and 
rose colored bows. The bap
tistery brass rail was draped 
with greenery and accented 
with votive candelabras. Ai
sle pews were decorated 
with hurricane lamps tied

Arizona, was the maid of 
honor. Cassie Dunsan of 
Elastland, daughter of the 
bridegroom, was the junior 
bridesmaid.

Larry Vernon of Elastland 
was the best man. The junior 
groomsmen were Zachary 
Hoover of Eastland, son 
the bride, Jacob Dunson and 
John David Dunson, both of 
E a s tla n d , sons of the 
bridegroom.

U shers were Steven 
Hoover, of Abilene, brother 
of the bride, and Doc 
Wheeler and Paul Duncan, 
both of Eastland.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore an 
ivory tea-length achiffli em
broidered chemise gown 
over satine. The gown was 
complimented with lace col
la r  and em bro idered  
renaissance sleeves. The 
hemline was trimmed in 
deep Venise lace border and 
silk flowers. The bride wore 
the traditional sixpence in 
her shoe. She carried a con
temporary cascade of bridal 
white roses, stephanotix and 
enchantment lilies. Tied in 
the bridal bouquet was a str
ing of pearls borrowed from 
the bride’s mother which 
had belonged to the bride's 
m aternal g rea t g rand
mother.

The maid of honor wore a 
tea length rose colored tissue 
taffeta gown designed with 
pouf elbow length sleeves, 
princess waistline and flared 
skirts. She carried a hand 
bouquet of enchantment 
lilies.

The junior bridesmaid 
wore a tea length rose col
ored tissue taffeta gown 
designed with pouf elbow 
length sleeves, princess 
waistline and flared skirts. 
She carried a hand bouquet 
of enchantment lilies and 
wore starburst palms in her 
hair.

Members of the Haskell 
Qiurch of Christ choir sang 
“Bridal Chorus," “Endless 
Love,” “The Lord Bless You 
and Keep Y ou,”  and 
“Through the Eyes of Love.”

A reception was held in the 
church annex building. 
Members of the houseparty 
were Mrs. Steven Hoover, 
sister in law of the bride, 
Mrs. Allen Foreman, Mrs. 
Larry Vernon and Mrs. Paul 
Duncan. The bride’s table 
was decorated with three 
tier wedding cake, each 
layer was on individual 
pedestal arranged in semi
circle around floral designed 
with enchantment lilies, 
alstroemeria lilies, starburst

with rosp çoloç^ l»ws, , 
Sue A. Hamlett of Phoenix, ̂
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Cd/f Of drop by my oOieo for moet 
tnformst*on i
PIERRE OSBOURN 

210 S. Main 
Brownwood, Tx. 76801 

(915) 643-2544
A««»« f At Tc Maio'Jv yr

I Would Like Further 
Information
N am .

Addr.»» _ _ _ _ _ _ _

City ______________

S la t ._______ _ Zip

Pftoo. .

JOSEPH M.F.G.
Need o good BASIC Building at a No Non«ense-No 

Middleman Price?

EXAMPLE: 8x8 Storage - $199» 8x16 Storoge - $399*° 
Carpoi • $199» Garage - $399»

Coll 639-2805

 ̂ fp See Display Models  ̂ , tpfiOd

ROOFING CO NTRAaO R
MAX SQUIERS SR.

653-2354
Attar 61OO

Built up roofs and shingles i 
New Work Guaranteed OC

UJ
U

WE HAVE MOVED!
to Hwy. 80 WEST

Between Eustland 
and Ciseo

GOLDEN 
DESTINY

Groom ing Pet Shou
________629-8492

c«f17

r iM
r4? BRYAN’S 4

Paris Plus autostore
300 S. Seam an — 629*2158

BHA Rebuilt Engines Valve Jobs 

Your Bent B uy In A uto  Parts- tiTim

You can be earning tax deferred interest 
on your life ingurance. Agk E.F. Hutton how.

E F Hutton Life Insurance Companx is now crediting t.OW rcent on the 
account \  aluea o( its universal life in su rinc . policies. Think at it: that's 
belter than the 6 percent or 8 percent xou'll get today on ^lONEY 
SURKET FENDS. TREASl RY BILLS, and CERTIFICATES OF 
DEPOSIT .And sim-e interest credited (o your Hutton U ft uni\ ersal life 
policy IS la s  deferred, it grows faster Than in ta.xable vehicles 

But unlike these investments. Hutton Life's universal life offers much 
more. Benefits like
•Permanent life Insumace. providing tax-free estate protection for your 
beneficiaries
•Com pelim r interest rales, guaranteed for one full year 
•Tax-free access to \our cash value through hM-cost policy loans

Ready to learn more'’ The luien to what E.F. Hutton has to say about 
how Hutton Life's universal life policy fits into your financial plan. Call 
your Hutton Life repreienlativ e

•Effective Oct. 1. IMS Subject to change without notice.

Aaron Insurance
Buddy Aaron

108 S. Seam an St. 
Eastland, Texas

Office - 817-629*8533 
Home • 817*629*1086

L'erHN

Engagements
Endebrock - 
Boyd

Milton and Sue Endebrock 
of 1105 West 6th Street, 
Cisco, have announced the 
engagem ent and ap 
proaching marriage of their 
d au g h te r, Carol Ann 
Endebrock, to Blair Jeffery 
Boyd of Ralls, Texas. He is 
the son of Beverly Moore of 
Comanche and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Boyd of Ralls.

The couple will be married 
Saturday, Feb. 28, 1967, at 7 
p.m. in Redeemer Lutheran 
Church in Cisco. A reception 
will follow in the Parish Hall.

Thp bride-elect attended

palms, lipto and heather. 
German chocolate cake and 
coffee were served from the 
bridegroom’s table.

The couple will live in 
E!astland following a wed
ding trip to Tamarron, Col
orado.

The bride graduated from 
Hereford High School and at
tended Abilene Christian 
University. She is employed 
by USDA-Farmers Home 
Administration in Eastland.

The bridegroom
graduated from Cleburne 
High School. He is a self 
employed Securities In
vestor.

Hospital
Report

Eastland Memorial
The following patients" 

have released their names 
for publication in this 
newspaper:
Barbara Sue Murdock 
Saacha C. May 
William (Albert) Clark 
Florine E. Miller ________

Ranger General
Barney Alderson 
Alex Roberson

There is a total of 4 pa
tients in Ranger Hospital. 
Some names have been 
withheld upon the request of 
the patients.

THANK YOU
The taMly ef Myrtle Offtee

HHWW« WIMiVl TV TINNII ■■
the Weeds end asighksrs for 
oH el their Undeess derlei  the 
thee ef her Meess eed death.

jpVCMI fwBMIl TV CWVrVS

ef Reefer, eed
Mvmc Nvf$iii| Nmiv

^R R J----- ----- J

Cherch
Eestleed

we teke this eieees ef seyhif 
theek yee for the eieey ceei- 
fertief expreiiises ef year 
Weedship eed effectiee.

The heiOy ef Aim Jestke

Cisco schools and is a 
graduate of Cisco High 
School, Cisco Junior College, 
and Texas Tech University 
in Lubbock where she 
received  a deg ree  in 
Marketing Finance. She is 
employed at Dillards in lAib- 
bock. In high school, she was 
in the National Honor Socie
ty, and at CJC she was on the 
Dean's List. At Texas Tech 
she was on the Dean’s and 
President’s list.

The p rospective
bridegroom attended school 
in Ralls and Cisco, Cisco 
Junior College, and is 
presently a student at Texas 
Tech University, Lubbock. 
He is manager of the family 
farming and ranching in
terests.

No invitations are being 
sent and all friends and 
relatives are invited to at
tend.

BK i
CIÆ A H A N CE S A I.E

2 f o r i
All Full X' WiiiU^r ^frivliuiulist' 
Sale Bt‘jtiiiN Tliiiix., Ja ii.29

P.J."s Fa»sliioii8
708 Eoiiracl llilloii 

412-4818 Eisro

We ere tndy grateful te Dr. 
Treedwul , Dr. IhnuRp, ChRni 
Health Core omI eer Many 
Wends whe dM se M«ch for m

639-2019
Nourt! 8:30 til Lott 
Tuesday thru Friday

PnfouionallY Trainod Oporatort for 
Campiata Parsaaalixad Hair Cara far. 

tha iatira Family
Speciaiizing Alto In:

AlMlcvrfs Seaiptara i  IhetralytiM 
Padkaraa HaU Tips Parmt Co far

Owntd S OpDfitfd by 
l■rb•r■ HollMiid and im«t M«sitiigDr 

Mwy to iMt ft 1-20
_______ ly tbp II W8orr>co MoftI eyw .

FALL 
DISCOUNT
1350»
SiNCliOR 

DOUDLi 
KIDS Ftlil-

HOUSTON’S 
FABULOUS

TSi&tu
MOTOR INN

6700 SOUTH MAIN
'̂ THE GREAT HOTEL 

FALL DISCOUNT SALE''!
-GOOD THROUGH JAN. 3G 1917-

4SS BMNitiful Rooms 
•F sn tu tie  Pool «Color TV 
•CotoM  Siiitos «Vibrotiog Bfdg 
•GIoim Uovotor «ll-lovol S o i t ^ . 
•Excottont Food «Room Sorvko 
•Groat Foot «Froo PorUag
•Maatiag Raaais , , «Fraa lea

713-522-2811
HOUSTON, TEXAS

I Aoroaa From Toxao Madlool Contor 1
K illMMiaw tw Aeiwfcilsiiita áltflMIÍÍirtd f d  lUltlliim rill
Wm  tM laia-^lba—M l Coiirit-Fal tu sk  Maw—Tlw laaMMl



Notes On Northview
Sunday, February 8,1967

P h o t o  C l u b  Elxtenslon Program  Council To Hold Meeting

Jjdt’a examine the pay- 
mant aspect of an MR-5 
fac ility . The s ta te  
eatablishes the daily rate 
that will be paid for each 
client who is in the Texas 
Vendor Program. This rate 
is reviewed annually by the 
Board of Human Services 
and increased or decreased 
based upon facility cost 
audits.

In 1906 the daily rate was 
M5.S6 • an increase of $1.10. 
This can also be interpreted 
as allowing for an infla
tionary factor of less than 
2^%. This daily fee is to 
cover: room, board, general 
m edical se rv ices ,
psychological services and 
evaluations, nursing evalua
tion and treatment, social 
se rv ices , occupational 
theraphy, physical therapy 
services, speech pathology 
services, recreation ser
vices, routine dental visits, 
audio logical se rv ices , 
transportation, facility non
legend p.r.n. drugs, phar
macy consultant services, 
laundry  se rv ices ,
housekeeping se rv ices , 
routine m edical/nursing 
supplies, house brand of per
sonal needs such as 
too thpaste , deodorants, 
shampoos, etc. This figure 
also considers the cost of 
utilities involved in main
taining a comfortable en
vironment.

A client cannot be denied 
any necessary item such as 
eyeglasses, a wheelchair, or
thopedic shoes, medicine, 
etc. if prescribed or recom
mended by consultants due 
to lack of funds. If such an 
item is in the client’s best in
terest, it must be provided. 
Hence, the facility incurs the 
cost of there are no personal 
or family funds.

When compared with the 
average cost of a motel 
room, which is approximate
ly $40.00 a night - not a 
24-hour period, the daily rate 
for an ICF-MR client takes 
on new meaning. The state 
expects a client to have all 
n e ^  provided for including

the costs of a professional 
staff, professional con
sultants and staff to provide 
active treatment that must 
meet a set staffing ratio of 1 
direct care staff person for 
each 4 residents.

I.«t it be noted that ad
m in is tra tive  personnel, 
dietary, housekeeping and 
maintenance do not count in 
the direct care staffing ratio. 
With the lack of a state in
come tax and/or lottery 
system, paramutual betting, 
etc. or other forms of 
revenue, Texas lacks the 
supp lem entary  income 
sources to sufficiently  
finance programs for the 
mentally retarded, elderly, 
handicapped, etc. Those 
states that have alternate 
forms of funding are able to 
support these programs in a 
manner above the minimal 
standards that are currently 
provided by the state of 
Texas. The existing 
budgetary deficit that Texas 
is experiencing has had 
traumatic results in the pro
grams for the elderly, in
digent and abused.

Cuts are expected to start 
reaching into the care of the 
state's mentally retarded. It 
is up to the public to voice 
their concern over these cuts 
by contacting congressmen 
and state representatives. 
However, the ultimate solu
tion stems not only fom 
pressure from the public sec
tor, but support of those bills 
that provide for additional 
state revenue above and 
beyond the currently ex-

Fences.

Steinman Fencinq
(817) 647-1946

lE E  ÇOYSTE INMAN 
e o  BOX as •  E A sn  a n o * tx

isting sources.
In the past, Texas has been 

able to meet state budgetary 
requirements thanks to its 
abundant mineral resources. 
Unfortunately, the economic 
situation that Texas hs been 
experiencing underlines the 
fact that the state can no 
longer rely on these mineral 
resources for guaranteed 
revenue. If Texans care to 
provide for the needs of 
those who cannot care for 
them selves, the public 
mustg back whatever it 
takes to enhance the state in
come.

Jackie Kincheloe 
Administrator

Kuii^t-r

T o  S p o n so r

\  ollr> ball
The Ranger Jaycees will 

tie sponsoring a “Open Class 
Volleyaball Tournament” 
beginning Monday, 
February 16th and continue 
thru Saturday, February 
21st, at the Old Gym, located 
on Marston Street in Ranger.

There will be 8 teams in 
each division; Men, Women, 
and Mixed.

Trophies will be awarded 
to the top three teams in 
each division.

Teams wishing to enter 
may contact Mark Nowlin at 
647-ij242 or Bobby Adams at 
647-1144.

Deadline to enter is Thurs
day, P'ebruary 12th. Entry 
fee is $35.00 per team.

• CHXINl INK fencing
• REStOENTIAl
• , I )MME aCIAl
• PfH.ACr FINCE
•  w h it e  w o o d

•  REO WOOD
•  CfOAH
• FAFIM FENCING
•  ,U S 'O M  GATES
• AElDING

Set For Sunday
The Microplex Photo Gub 

will meet Sunday, Feb. 8, at 
2 p.m. in the Elastland Na
tional Bank. Larry Sanders 
of Keaton Color in Abilene 
will conduct a special basic 
photography seminar, in
cluding slide presentation 
and demonstration. Title of 
the sem inar will be 

Improving Your 35 MM 
Photography.”

Fee will be $3 for members 
and $6 for non-members. 
"This should be very helpful 
for new members as well as 
i n t e r m e d i a t e  
photographers,” the club 
president, Truman Kirk, 
said. It is hoped that all 
members will take advan
tage of this opportunity to 
get professional help, he ad
ded. Those attending are 
asked to bring their camera

and any problem photos.
The meeting is open to the 

general public as well as 
photo club members.

The club is making plans 
for the annual Spring Photo 
Show which will be Satur
day, May 2, in Cisco in con
junction with the Folklife 
Festival.

The categories will be:
1. Grandchildren.
2. Scenic.
3. Hobbies.
4. Silhouette.
5. Flowers and spring 

foliage.
6. Animals, birds and 

fowls.
7. Open, plus black and 

white open.
Youth divisions will be:
1. Vehicles.
2. Domestic animals.
3. Open.

The Extension Program 
Council (fonnarly known as 
Program BulkUng Commit
tee) will host their annual 
meeting this coming Thurs
day evening, February 12 at 
7:00 p.m . a t K-Bob’s 
Restaurant in Elastland.

Vicki Scott, Community 
Service Coordinator of Hen
drick Medical Center Care 
Unit/Stress Center, will be 
guest speaker. Ms. Scott is a 
dynam ic speaker and 
presents programs to many 
civic/business groups in the 
Big Country. Dealing 
positively with stress in our 
daily lives and learning 
stress “breakers" is very 
important.

The Extension Program 
Council and all the area com
mittees have been working 
hard throughout the year in 
sponsoring educational pro
grams to meet the needs of

Eastland County residents. 
At this meeting committee 
members will bê  recognteed

for their support and in
volvement in the Extension 
program.

MUST SELL 
Make An Offer

3 bedroom, 1 bath house with large 
20x20 living room and 20x20 game room  
built on to 12x70 m obile hfune on 50x100 
lot. Approximately 1^40 square feet o f  
living space. Call 442-2757 after 5 p.m. 
weekdays, or anytime on weekends.

Ask About CAR PORTS 8 METAL BUILDINGS 104

THAiNKYOU
To ull our cti^ttoniei» and friend» over the 

pu»t 29 pin» year», we wish to take thi» opportiinit} 
to thank you for your eoiitinuing patronage over 
the year», alon^ w ith the Ea»tland County 
New»paper».

Ruth and 1 and Mark have enjoyed the 
a»»oeiation we had in serving the public alongside 
our splendid employees, over the years.

We wish one and all a fine Thank You 
and Good Wishes in the coming years.

THE HEIDENHEIMEKS 

WINSTON, RUTH, & MARK

D e n t a l

IMPI.ANTS :
Coll 629-8581 

Gary M. Easley, D.O.S.

FALL & WINTER 
CLEARANCE

All Fall W inter Sportswear 

and All Fall and W inter Shoes..,

*5.00 - *25.00
\  a ln o  in SporlsHpar Up to * 1 .>0'*'*

\  a ln o  in S h o o  Up lo 'H.V*"

David & QucttaV Shoes Too
620-8080 629-8030

1-2 0  F .nsl
!Srxt To TriviHlship Inn

lÊÊÊSm

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 MAIN 106 SIXTH ST.

T N  room, with ceilin,} fan, 
lots with garage and

RANGER CISCO
647-1171 442-2552
RANGER
2 Bdrm, 1 bath with 
kitchen with built-ir 
storage $17,500.
12 I»ts - Hortman Addition. Reasonable Price.
3 Bdrm, 2 bath, large Living Room-Dining Room, kitchen 
with utility room, fenced back yard, 1 car garage, small 
storage building, plenty of closets, on .56 acres.
3 Bdrms, 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
storage buildings. $18,000.
Mobile Home, 14x80, Cen. H/A, 2 Bdrm, 2 bath, large kitr 
chen, dining area, living room, utility room, stove and 
refrigerator.

3 Bdrm, 2 bath, on 4  ac. in city limits, carpeted, good con
dition. FHA appraised.

For Rent - 3 Bdrms, 14k Batha, Living-Dining area, Fenc
ed back yard.
Fastlapd: 3 Bdrm, 2 bath, living room, dining room, utili
ty room, storage, reduced price. (Considering renting).

OPAL KING 
817-1171

LEE RUSSELL 
M7-13S3

ARDYTHE CALDWELL 
442-2134

AM, YOU CAN EAT

FAJITAS
S C O .* ;

Person

From 5:00 p.m . to 8:00 p.m . Mon. & Tues.

Cannot be cnmbtnrd with otfxt otins 

Rrstauranl

1-20 EaNtIund 629-3211 car) 6

j a m M  w .  R a t l i f fI t l l f f  R I A I T O R  - m

1 1 1  ■ .M a in te .R a n g e r ,T r a m r f a l t o r *

N o m a  P l io n a  0 4 7  -1007
Vary attracUv« brick Uiree bedroons, I baUe, ciVa, Uvln| 
room, dining room conb., d«n, Idtchei with double wall 
oven, dlahwaaher, cookHop. Pour tarn, double oUached 
garace, itonn doors k  windows, large fteced back yard with 
fruit treea. work Utop. WiU FHA 191 Mtodowbraok St.

Comtr M  a  W with tkree badrooma, 2 batka, Ualngrooni din
ing room comb., very attractive kitchen with cookAop, wall 
ovao, diihwaahtr, four fana, utility room, fenced back yard 
with play houae, worluhop. 1122 Baade tnona Bivd.

Large home on comer M with three bedroome, one bath, 
BtiUty room, kitchan, back porch, two car garage, seperete 
dining room, large living room. Priced ta aell MO Cypraaa.

H acre with two story home, 4 bodrooms, 2^ batha, new 
carpet in living room, three refrigeretioa window uniU, kit
chen, storage room. IM Blackwell Rood.

Big brick home on IS acret of land, Olden water, very large 
den with wood burning fireplace, double attached garage, 
utility room, three bodrooms, one bath, central heat A air.

f  lots with a home plus I mobil home hook-upa. Two 
bedrooma, one bath, large kitchen, living room dining room 
comb. Make ua an oiffer.

Three bedrooms, large living room dining room comb., four 
refrigeration window units, carpeted, two car carport, 
garage and work dwp, aMhaKdrivt, cellar in back yard. On 
the edge of Ranger.

Two acres west of Ranger with Brick bonw. tsro bedrooms, 
m  baths, double attached garage, large kitchen with nice 
buiU-ina., living room with woodbuming fireplace and dining 
room. About 4 miles out, Mortan VoUoy walar.

Older two bedroom, 1 bath, living room, dining room, kit
chen. on m  loU Pncod to ocU MJM-M.

2 bedrooms, one heth, Hvkui roam diiiing room comb., nice 
kitchrn, utility room, )1MM. l i t  Paige St.

i lots with homo, throe bedroom, 1 bath, living room, duiing 
room, double garage.
Five acres with older boro«, three bedroema, one bath, rut up 
into several small pastures, work shop, well water, nice 
garden sprt.

10 acres in city limits priced right ITSM.

IISO acres west of Rangar.

V22 acres south of Rangtr.

321 arret West of Rangar.
125 a rres East of Rangtr.

49 acres West of Raigter.

4M acres North of Ranger.

IM acres North of Rangtr.

U-Save Pharmacy
Enjoy Our

Drive-In Window Service 
Convenient Call Ahead 
Good Parking

Ìmemo ;
W e're a  ̂
Phone /

Call /  
Away /

Open 8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. - Weekdays 

8 A.M. -1  P.M. • Saturdays

201S. Daugherty 
629-1166

GREER'S
F E B R U A R Y ^ '^ ^

Main Street - Ronger
A $C00 C m Ia  Several Rocks Lodiet Weor 

3  91116 Reduced to 5̂®® per Item
•  Fall Lodies Sets - Blouses - Pants - Now Vi Price
•  Mickey Mouse Tops & Sweotshlrts - Now Vi Price
•  Gowns ond Robes - Now 25% Off
^ Group of Men's G>ots & Jockets - Now Vi Prke
•  Men's Hoggor Slocks • 25% Off
•  Men's Sport Shirts & Sweoters - Now 25% Off
•  Stetson Felt Hots - Now 25% Off
•  Resistol Felt Hots - Now MO®® Off

BOOT SALE IS STILL ON
Greer's Western Store Ronger

□
■JiALTOR*

647-1302
EASTCOINC.

112 Railroad Ave. Ranger 647-3715
Vitoliout Street-Nice Frame, 2 Bdr., I bath, 2 car garage and 
workihop, FHA Appraiaed.
Travii StreetAarga Frama, 4 Bdr., 2 bath, 2 car garaga, 3 
lota. Easy financing.
Lamar Stract, M ead ow l^  ^  ^^^on. Largo I Bdr., 3 beth, 

,CH/A. Fireplact, baaanSQAU^
Mcaqidto Street-Framo, 2 Bdr , 1 bath, 1 car garaga on one
lo t
Spring Road-Frama, 4 Bdr., 1 bath on 2 loU.
Cypreaa Street-Boginn , Framt. 3 B<k., 1 bath on
one lot.
Carbon, iM Acrea-wiUi Brick home. 3 Bdr., 2 beth, CH/A. 
fireplace, 4 producing woUa, minerals.
2 Dtedsd lots Lake Lean-Staff Watar. Storage Bldg., floating 
beat dock, TV Ant., Bar-MQiie griU 
Pine Street-BeautifiUly lam SOLO ame 2 Bdr., I bsUi. 
Slay Straat, Frame, 3 Bdr., i oath, ceiling fans, garden spot, 
cellar, large yard with beaatUul trees.
OldanAlottbIc Wide Mobile Home, 3 Bdr., I bath, CH/A 
Storage Bldg.
Oldeo.Stucro, 2 Bdr., I bath fireplace on very large M. 
OnkhiU Subdivialan-BaauUlul Brick, t  Bdr., 2 bath CH/A wMi 
extra lot.
IN Acres North of Rangtr, good tMk, bama, gaod fsacoa, 
goad bunung, Fbwnctng Availabla

Uaadomona Strott, Vary Nice Frame Honto, 1 B *., 2 bath, 1 
car garage with workshop. Fcncad yard, firaplaco. FHA or 
VA Financing.
Oddia Straol-Nice Franto Honto, 4 Bdr., 1 bath. 
n  Acrot on Wayland R4., aD (aaead, tank. Priesd to sell. 
Mortan Valley-M Acroa with Framt Homo, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 
CH/A.
12 Aerea with beautiful traus, 1 pond.
3.H Acres with Larga 4 Bdr., 2 bath. Fireplace, CH/A priced 
to mU.
Lake Qaco-amall cabin on laaaad lot Owner finance. 
Sinclair Straet-Mobila Home, 2 Bdr., 2 bath, new carpet, fenc
ed yard. CH/A.
M Acres S W of CIseoAiand Dug wall, baautifsl building alto. 
Owner Unance.
Lake LasM, Dsads> SOLO w UauM, I Bdk., t bath.
Lake Lean, DaafM lift tpWi aM ll tranas hsHS.

!MrM«>Valr- SOIO *■ Area, fttm a  I  BN., 1 1

Wa have atvaraJ cbMea tala an 
OMlaal Oartary a  BHh 
IM Acraa - Haw Um * - T 
an caBhraflaa. e m itf  w a i m  
T-P CaaM • FrwM, S Bdr, 
car garaga. werkahap.

arasOIDItoBa

OanlMM«tt

Larry Arastrouf 62S4683 

Shirley Griffith 847-1636

Bobby I ., U ttk  663-2879 , 

Doana McDonald 647-1291
a

NULGRIPimTi-BROKER^RBS. BA8TCO, INC.
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91st District Grand Jury Returns 
Twenty-Two Indictments
The EaeUand County l i f t  than 38 grama of metham- of Cisco, for felony D.W.I.

sports news •  •

District Grand Jury met last 
week, hearing 33 cases. 
Twenty-two indictm ents 
were returned, and four 
cases were passcMl on.

The Grand Jury ‘no-biUed’ 
seven cases, including the 
case against Steve Benifiel, 
a Ranger businessman. 
Benifiel was arrested on 
January 21 and charged with 
‘R e ta lia tio n ’. Benifiel 
allegedly exchanged words 
with Ranger Police Officer 
Don Glover when the officer 
was attempting an arrest of 
a female driving an alleged
ly stolen vehicle. The female 
was the wife of one of 
B en ifie l’s em ployees. 
Benifiel was arrested by 
Glover, Texas Ranger Gene 
Kea and an Eastland County 
deputy sheriff.

Ind ic tm en ts  re tu rned  
were:
r »Grant Anthony Cox, 26, of 
Ea.stland, for possession of a 
controlled substance, less

grama 
phetamlne.

•Wylie Dewitt Parsons, 49, 
of Eastland, for felony 
D.W.I.

•Bobby Edward Maynard, 
41, of CiMO, for possession of 
less than 31 grams of a con
trolled substance, metham- 
phetamine, and for ag
gravated possession of bet
ween 28 and 400 grama of a 
controlled substance. The 
first indictment resulted 
from evidence taken when 
May was arrested during a 
driver’s license check on 
January 6th in Cisco, and the 
second indictment was the 
result of a search of his 
home.

•Brenda Lee Harrison, 33, 
of Cisco, for delivery of less 
than 28 grams of a controlled 
substance , m etham - 
phetamine.

•Paul Edwin Smith, 25, of 
Cisco, for injury to a child.

•Juan Roy Dominquez, 37,

felony:
•Ronald Mercer, 30, of 

Olden, and Randy Wells, 24, 
of Ranger, for burglary of a 
building. They are accused 
of breaking into the offices of 
the E astland  County 
S h eriff’s D epartm ent
January 3.

•C arla  Tem pleton 
Houston, 30. of Ranger, for 
three counts of passing forg
ed checks.

•A 51-yesr-old former 
Ranger man, who has not 
been apprehended, was in
dicted on two counts of theft 
of money and one count of 
theft of oil field equipment.

•Joyce Ann Walker, 39, of 
Rising Star, for passing forg
ed checks.

•Daniel Lynn Grissom, 36, 
of Cross Plains, for ag
gravated assault with a 
deadly weapon, stemming 
from an arrest Dec. 11 by 
Cisco Police after he alleged
ly fire a rifle at his wife.

•Randy Gene Littleton, 22, 
of Copperas Cove, for 
burglary of a vehicle.

•Raym ond Brooklyn 
Stuart, 42, of Scranton, on 
two counts of felony D.W.I.

•Billy Ray Davis, 90. of 
Breckenridge, for felony 
D.W.I.

Cecil Ray Bryant, 30, of 
Abilene, for aggravated 
possession of more than 400 
gram s of a controlled 
substance, phenylacetone, 
and for aggravated posses
sion with Intent to manufac
ture amphetamine, more 
than 400 grams.

B ryant was a rre s te d  
.January 13 by Department 
of Public Safety Trooper 
Richard Treece. Officers 
estimated the street value of 
the drugs in the millions of 
dollars.

Wraii{sler>* ^Viid Lady ^raiifsler«
The Lady W ranglers 

scored a 73-to-66 victory 
while the Wranglers lost by a 
score of 74-to-59 in a 
doubleheader basketball 
program at Waco against 
.Mcl.ennan County JC teams 
Thursday night. The con
tes ts  were conference 
games.

The schedule called for the 
two Cisco teams to play at 
CJC Gym against 
Southwestern Christian Col
lege in a doubleheader pro
gram starting with the 
women’s game at 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 7. The l.ady 
W ranglers and the 
Wranglers will be in Ranger 
for games Monday night.

Business Services

Hospital District Directors 
Filing Deadline Is iVlarch 4

MOVmG
MUST SACRIFICE!

3 Bedroom, I'z Bath 
Hume, New Central 
Heal & Air, Fenced In 
Yard, Good Location. 
Only 319,500. 502 West 
7th, 442-1258.

cl04

Fort Worth S ta r 
Telegram didiverer is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 
for a subscription. 
c-105.

I NOTICE: For home 
* delivery of the Abilene 

Reporter News! If y<Hi 
live north of 8lh Street 
or West of Avenue N, 
call Morgan Fleming. 

,442-3031. e-lOS

CERTIFIED WATER 
WELL
DRILLING SERVICE 

Cross Plains 
(817)7254286

C-61

HOUSE PAlNtlNG 
Ruddy Sipt- 

442-4673
c-2-102

TIM BARTON 
t (»NSTRUtTION 
Sl INSULATION 

New homes, add-ons, 
eubinets, metal eonst., 
ro llere te , e lee triea l 
work & blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
gMt-r 9 P

KNIGHT 
EIÆCTRIC • 

Commercial And 
Residential 

Reasonable Rates 
Call 442-1806 c-20

KM SAti: Rm  printinf:' 
ptrsoR«! 8tatioR«ry, 
bv8iiM8S forms, Invito- 
tions, fommU ond bifor- 
mols.  Yowr Local 
Nowspapor offors tho 
boot valao. Call or coam 
by and fait printing with 
profoosionals.

, , l > ^  RENT: u  3,’*  3 
bedriNim houses. 1 4  2 
bednmm mobile homes. 
In Cisco. Call 442-2328.

C-56

OWl 8Ak8il SHOP 
ts gular Noireuts 

Hair StyNnf
y. 36E. ilismtStor rs.7| l

bC /4 .BANDITO'S
^  / 901 ('oiirad Hilton

V (  J S C O

^ 2 - 1 3 3 1

HoII 1*8: M o n .-S till»
11 a .n i. - 8  p .n i.

WALTON’S AUTO CENTER
Parts and Full Service Garage

4 4 ^ 2 3 6 6
Quality Automotive Repair at Reasonable 

Prices!

Exhaust Work 
Front-End Alignment 
Tune-Ups

105 W. 9th St.

Brake Jobs
A-C Repair 

Oil & Lube

Batteries
Tires
Tools

Cisco, Texas

Elite Beauty Salon
509 W. 2nd

Now Avoilobl#: Hot Wax Focial, AAonkura, ond Podicur*. 
Opon Tuasdoy thru Friday 8 a.m. till???

Sot. 8 til 12 
Owmar-Oporalor Corman Rosolot
Oparafors: Jonat Portlay OasI Covington

Walk-Ins Welcome 442-1265
Peiming
CorKrot*

Storm Doors
CISCO T* rS43TStorm Windows g, 7,442.234s

!B*aton J jo ^
total HOM6 8UILOMQ

ANO MEMOOf LINO 

at««
Vinyl Sidino

AOOmONi

MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3640. 
Cisco, c-102

HOLLIS WILlJAMS 
CON.STRUtTION 

Blown cellulose insula
tion, metal construc
tion, new hom es, 
custom eabiiiels, con
crete. electrical work 
and other remodeling 
needs.

442-1933 eel04

Two directors will be 
elected to the Board of 
Directors of Cisco Hospital 
District April 4, 1987. The 
terms of DeAlva Chambers 
and Vergil Patrick will be 
expiring April 30, 1987.

Legislation creating and 
establishing the hospital 
district states that any per
son desiring his name to be 
printed on the ballot as can
didate for director shall file 
a petition signed by not less 
than 25 qualified voters ask
ing that such name be 
printed on the ballot with the 
secretary of the board of 
directors of the hospital 
district. Such petiUon shall 
be filed at least twenty-five 
(25) days prior to the elec
tion.

The candidate must be 
more than twenty-one (21)

WANDASEALS 
Income Tax Service 

507 W. 3rd, Cisco. Hears 
10-6 Tuesday-Friday. 
Phone 442-2161.

c-184

Fontaine Apartmeats 
21IWetS8th,Ciaeo. 1-2 

Bd.,- fam ished, I new 
carpet, central H/A, 
cable, water paid. Call 
collect after 6:80 p.m., 
915-893-5882. c-52

■ SBLLAVON . 
Sell-part ttne , folUime 
or at work. Csill collect. 

Lillie Gray 
817-7254822

years of age. No person shall 
be elected as a member of 
the board of said hospital 
district unless he is a resi
dent thereof and owns land 
subject to taxation therein.

The petitions may be ob
ta ined  from  DeAlva 
Chambers at Cisco Funeral 
Home or Em m a Lee 
Donovan at First National 
Bank. Deadline for filing is 
5:00 p.m. Wednesday, March 
4,1967.

Clyde Sublett In 
Candidate For 
USD Trustee

Clyde Sublett, superinten
dent of Mitchell Energy and 
Development Company’s 
gas plant near Carbon, has 
filed as a candidate for Place 
4 on the board of trustees of 
the Cisco Independent 
School District, according to 
a report by school officials.

Mr. Sublett lives with his 
wife and three children on 
West 14lh Street. They have 
two children in school. They 
have lived here for nine 
years.

Deadline for candidates to 
file for officeIs-Pet.i'UK'

Feb. 9, starting at 6 p.m.
Jeannia Nix scored 29 

points to lead scoring in the 
Lady Wranglers’ win at 
Waco. She had eight field 
goals and made 13 free 
throws. Tia Rosser, with 16 
points, was the only other 
l.ady Wrangler in double 
figures.

Stats for the women’s
game follow:

CISCO JC (73)- Jearmia 
Nix 8 13 29,1,aryssa Bliss 2 0 
4, Tina Walker 1 0 2, Stacy 
Scott Oi l ,  Michelle Henry 3 
0 6, Naidene Tiemann 3 2 8, 
Lisa Schoemer 2 1 5, Candy 
Gamel 1 0 2. Tia Rosser 8 0
16. Totals 28 17 73.

McLen n a n  (68)- Dana
Dietrich 0 2 2, Terri Porter 9 
2 20. Glenda Ix)tt 3 2 8, Gwen 
Thomas 2 5 9 ,1.ana I.arson 2 
0 4. Jeannie Conde 3 6 12, 
Joni Williams 10 2, Martha 
Estelle 5 111, Totals 25 18 68.

Halftime score- McLen
nan 33, Cisco 27. Fouls- 
Cisco 21, Mcl.«nnan 25. Foul
ed out- Walker. Rebounds- 
Cisco 43 (Nix 8), Mcl.ennan 
25.

Records-Cisco 17-5; 64; 
Mcl.«nnan 11-9, 5-1.

Brenden Downing with 18 
points and Johnny Hudson 
with 17 were top scorers for 
the Wranglers with their 
Thursday game.

Stats for the men’s game 
follow;

CISCO- Johnny Hudson 5 3
17, Sherman Ray 2 0 5, 
Brenden Downing 9 0 18, 
ThiHnas Miller 2 0 4, Todd 
Mannon 2 0 4, Mike Knorr 5 0 
10. Totals 25 4 59.

M c l e n n a n  
COMMUNITY- Anthony 
Booker 3 3 10, Anthony 
Young 5 0 10, Nathan McCoy 
2 2 6, Jim Stigliano 3 0 7, 
Calvin Moore 204, C!arl Love 
4 311, Ed Johnson 9 018, Bill 
Turner 2 0 4, Andre Perry 2 0 
4. Totals 32 8 74.

Halftime- Cisco 25, MCC 
24; 3-point goals- Hudson 4, 
Ray 1 (Cisco), Booker 1, 
Stigliano 1.

Records- CJC 4-4, 8-12,(6fx:i-2. ‘ • '

WANDA SEAIJS 
Income Tax Service 

507 W. 3rd. Cisco. Hours 
104, Monday-Thursday. 
Phone 442-2081.

e-184
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CHS Basketball Team s 
To Play Tuesday Night

Cisco High School’s 
basketball teama will be in 
action at the Community 
Gym in a three-game pro
gram with De Leon teams 
Tuesday night, Feb. 10. The 
program will begin at 5:30 
p.m. with the junior varsity 
girls.

Hico High School’s varsity 
teams and junior varsity 
boys will be at Community 
Gym in Cisco at 5:30 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 13. Cisco junior 
and senior varsity teams 
were scheduled to play in 
Ranger Friday night, Feb. 6.

Cisco teams won three of 
four games when Eastland 
High School came to town 
last Tuesday night for games 
at Community Gym. The 
junior varsity girls opened 
the program with a convinc
ing 40-to-18 win, followed by 
the Cisco JV boys who won 
45-to40.

The Ixiboes took the lead in 
the opening quarter and 
went on to beat the 
Mavericks, 65-to-56. Cisco 
had a 25-to-21 lead at half 
time. Scoring for Cisco were 
D arr 14, Cham bers 4, 
Phillips 9, Boykin 10, 
Wallace 11, Roark 8, McGin- 
ness 7, and White 2.

Scoring for the Mavericks 
were Cedillo 14, Sheeran 2, 
Montgomery 2, Williamson 
2, Stephens 4, Ritter 2, 
Underwood 8, Parker 12 and 
Odom 10.

Both teams had a 3-4 
recored for conference play 
after the game.

The Lady Loboes were 
edged by the Lady 
Mavericks by a score of 
42-to-34. Scoring for Cisco 
were Willingham 14, Woolley 
8, Edgar 4, Endsley 4, 
Shepard 2, Wages 1, and 
Justice 3. Lady Mavericks 
scoring were Wright 22, 
Smith 8, Farmer 8, Pierce 2 
and Seaborn 2.

The I.ady Loboes are 4-3 in 
conference and 9-12 for the 
year.

In junior high basketball, 
both Cisco boys and girls 
teams lost to De Leon in 
games here last Monday

night. The 7th grade De Leon 
boys won 48-to-29 over Cisco, 
while the (?iaco 7th grade 
girls lost, 21-to4.

De Leon 8th grade boys 
won 4540-25 and the De Leon 
girls scored a 38-to-29 vic
tory. Kelly Court, Frank 
Powell and Jimmy Williams 
of the 7th grade boys were 
top performers for (!isco 
while Stephnie Carlile, Bran
di McCulloch and Lish 
Adams were applauded for 
their work on ^  7th grade 
Cisco girls team. Eighth 
grade top performers were 
Jimmy Parker and Daryl 
Morrison for the Cisco boys 
and Amanda McGinness and 
Media Campbell for the 
Cisco girls.

The Cisco 7th and 8th 
grade teams will play Hico 
here Monday in a program 
that will begin at 4 p.m.

local news m brief1
RAIN THURSDAY

Approximately half an 
inch of rain fell in the Cisco 
area Thursday as a cold 
front moved through the 
region. Balmy temperatures 
dropped to the low 40s Thurs
day aftemooii and to around 
35 degrees early Friday mor
ning. Clearing and warmer 
weather was forecast for the 
weekend.
BOARD WILL MEET

A report on disposal plans 
for the old primary school 
building is on the agenda for 
the monthly'meeting of the 
board of trustees of the Cisco 
Independent School District 
Monday night at the high 
school library. The board 
will coniioer changing the 
March meeting date and 
transact routine business at 
the meeting.

REGENTS TO MEET
The board of regents of 

Cisco Junior College will 
hold their regular monthly 
meeting at 6:30 p.m. Monday 
at the college. Routine 
business was on the agenda.

i

THE SOWER
By MiclMWl A. Guido, Mottor, Qoergia

Faith in the Lord, how
ever small, is better than 
faith about the Lord, how
ever great. That is why it 
is written in'Psalm  37:3, 
“Trust in the Lord.”

Why trust in the Lord? 
For salvation. Education 
cannot produce it. Morality 
cannot merit it. Psychiatry 
cannot accomplish it. 
Wealth cannot buy it. You 
are saved by a gift of love 
you get by trusting in the 
Lord.

How does one trust in 
the Lord? The psalmist 
answers, “With all your 
heart.” A man said to his 
friend, “The name of that 
firm is ‘Head and Heart.’ 
Poor Heart died and left 
Head all alone.” A faith that 
is all of the head and not of

the heart is futile. It is with 
the heart that one believes 
and becomes right with the 
Lord.

After trusting, what 
then? “Do good,” says the 
psalmist. “Our Lord went 
about doing good,” testified 
a woman; and she added, 
“I am afraid that I just went 
about.” One is not saved 
by doing good, but because 
he is saved he does good. 
Faith procures salvation, 
and doing good proves it.

What will become of one 
who trusts in the Lord with 
all his heart and does good? 
“So shalt thou dwell in the 
land,” comes the reply, “and 
verily thou shalt be fed." 
He who has faith in the Lord 
will never be forsaken by 
the Lord.

DAVIS UPHOLSTE]
610 We»t 2nd, 442-4712 
Tw«nty-four y«ars «xp«rÌBncB 
r«finishing and r«uphol6t«ring 
furnitur*. Satisfaction atsurod.,
Sawing mochinB s t v ìc b  ond TBpoirr

Contact Charle« Davis

F O R  SA L E  O R  K E N T
Mobil« Home-Extra Large Living Room-3 Bedrooms

2 Fu ll Bofhs-Sfove-Refrigerotor-ipishwasher-Centrol Heot
& Air-Wosher, Dryer Connections.

A lso  Lot 6 House on South Side of Lake Cisco.

Price Negioble on Both.

Call «17-442-1357.

A-1 Hearing Center
104 W. Commerce

(RCG Leasing)
Eastland, Texas
(817)629-8052

Hearing Aids ■ Service • Batteries
Free Hearing Test Every WediMwdoy

ieesB ieA *^ ee<

Dr. C. Donulcl Sitiilli
Annoiuivrs itir oponinfA o f  his 

ofjico at Uanfrvr (hnirral 
ll(psftilal,

H onrs: 9 a.iii.  to .5 p .m .
647-3295 c r e i  I

CAREY’S
Your J.C. Penney CutuÌ4ig MereliaiU

January Suh
1\ÏAYTA(; Appliuiices

Wusliers-Uryera-Kunjies-Disliwusheit»
lltvy. 8 0  East • Eastland

629-2618 1101

H ig g ii ib o t h n ii i- B a r t le t t  C o .
313 W. Main-Eastland-629-1311 ■ ■ ■ i i i i R i i p n
Jones Uluir Paint - All Colors

A F iillLh ie o fS k il Tools
In Sto4*k - A Ulilliiin and One Items 

Thai We Are Coni|>etitive Uni
Compptitive Priv€»8 We Deliver!

¿ 1 -2 -1 7 0 9
Remodeling, Add-ons. New Homes 

We Now Do Blown Celouce Insulation 
Cobinets, Electrical Etc Free Estimates

Custom 
tefwìH Courts 
ioseboK Fields

InstoHcHon
Repotr

f ortpbie Dog Pens

IMAYEIELD FEN1:E CO.I
— and —

u iT c i i  & d i k t  w o k k
FREE ESTIMATES

l817-i>.53-2444
GBAVa «ntCAOING 
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TB«I tBIMMINC
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I»», . . Sion Moyti.ld ïïiÆ rL"ÎS:f „„i
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legal notices
ORDER FOR DIRECTORS 

ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND

On this the 29th day of 
January. 1987. the Board of 
Directors of Cisco Hospital 
District, a Hospital District, 
convened in regular session 
open to the public with the 
following members present, 
to wit:

Charles Cleveland, Presi
dent

Emma Lee Donovan, Vice 
President

Vergil Patrick. Member.
Jerry Morgan, Member.
DeAlva C ham bers, 

Secretary
and the following absent; 
none, constituting a quorum, 
and among o ther pro
ceedings had by said Board 
of Directors was the follow
ing:

Whereas on the 4th day of 
April, 1987, there will be 
elected two (2) directors for 
this district;

Whereas this Board by 
order dated the 29th day (rf 
January, 1967, established 
the procedure for candidates 
who desire to file for said 
election;

THEREFORE, BE IT 
ORDERED BY THE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
OK Cisco Hospital District:

That an election be held in 
said district on the 4th day of 
April, 1967, for the purpose of 
eltHting two (2) directors to 
the Board of Directors of 
said District;

That said election shall be 
held at the following places 
in said District, and the 
following named persoas are 
hiTeby appointed officers for 
said election.

1. For Election Precinct 
No. B, at Corral Room 
Building, in Cisco, Texas, 
within said District with M. 
L. Bailey as Presiding 
Judge, Margaret Torres as 
a lte rn a te  as Presiding 
Judge. The necessary  
number of clerks shall be ap
pointed by the Presiding 
Judge. _

ITie polls at each of the 
above designated polling 
places shall on election day 
Im‘ lyaa faam 7:00 o'clock, 
a.m. to 7:00 o'clock p.m.

(linger Johnson is hereby 
appointed Clerk for absentee 
voting, and Mary Ann Perry 
Ui iKTeby appointed IX'puty 
Clerk fur absentee voting. 
TIh' absentee voting for the 
above designated election 
slwll be iH'ld at City Hall 
within thi‘ boundaries of the 
above naiiu'd district and 
said place of absentee voting 
sliall remain open for at 
least eight hours on each day 
fur absentee voting which is 
not a Saturday, a Sunday, or 
an official State holiday, 
beginning on the 20th day 
and continuing through the 
4lh day preceding the date of 
said election. Said place of 
voting shall remain open bet
ween the hours of 8:00 a.m. 
and 5:00 p.m. on each day for 
said absentee voting, llie 
above described place fur 
absi‘ntec voting is also the 
absi'iitee clerk's mailing ad
dress to which ballot ap
plications and ballots voted 
by mail may be sent.

Notice of said election 
sliall be given by publication 
of a copy of this order o ik v  a 
wiH’k for one consecutive 
week III a newspaper of 
general circulation publish
ed in the county in wliich the 
district is liK'ated, or if none 
is published in said county, 
in the n ea rest county 
thereto: the first publication 
shall be at least 10 days prior 
to the date of election, and 
not more than 30 day s prior 
thereto. Immediately after 
said election has been held, 
the officers holding the same 
shall make returns of the 
result thereof in triplicate, 
one being retained by the 
P resid ing  Judge , one 
delivered to the President of 
this B oard, and one 
delivered to the Secretary. 
The ballot box and other 
election records and supplies 
shall be delivered to the 
Secretary at the office of the 
District and be preserved as 
provided by law in said of
fice.

It is further found and 
determined that notice of the 
date, place and subject of 
this meeting was posted in 
accordance with the terms 
and provisions of Art. 8293-17 
at least 72 hours preceding 
the scheduled time of this 
meeting and that the terms 
and provWons of said Arti
cle 8253-17 have been cono- 
pfled with and copies of said 
postings and returns shall be 
attached to tMs order and 
become a part thereof.

The above order being 
read, it was moved and 
seconded that same do pass. 
Thereupon, the question be
ing called for, the following 
members of the Board voted 
AYE: Emma Lee Donovan, 
Vergil P a tric k , Je rry  
Morgan, DeAlva Chambers, 
and the following voted NO: 
none.

PASSES. APPROVED 
AND ADOPTED this the 
rath day of January, 1987.

Charles M. Cleveland
President, Board of Direc

tors of Cisco Hospital 
District.

ATTEST
DeAlva Chambers
Secretary

02-8-87

Oden de Elección de Direc
tores

EL ESTADO DE TEXAS
CONDADO DE Eastland
Este día 290 de enero de 

1987, la Junta de Directores 
del Diustrito de Hospital de 
Hospital Distrito de Cisco se 
reunió en sesión regular, 
abierta al publico con los 
s igu ien tes m iem bros 
presentes, a saber:

C harles C leveland, 
Presidente; Emma Lee 
Donovan, Vicepresidente; 
Vergil Patrick, Miembro; 
Jerry Morgan, Miembro; 
DcAlva C ham bers, 
Secretario; y los siguientes 
ausen tes; ningún, con
stituyendo! un quorum, y en
tre ostros acots tomados por 
dicha Junta de Directores se 
encontró lo siguiente;

Envista de que este dia 29 
de enero, de 1987, se elegirán 
dos (2) directores para este 
di.strito;

F̂ n vista de que esta Junta 
por orden fechada el dia 4 de 
abril, de 1987, establece el 
procedimiento que seguirán 
los candidatos que deseen 
registrarse para dicha elec
ción;

POR LO TANTO, 
ORDENESE POR lA  JUN
TA DE DIRECTORES DEL 
DISTRITO DE HOSPITAL 
DE Hospital Distrito de 
Cisc‘0.
,  jQqp upa ele^pcipn tq.Ueve a 
cabmen jicho a t r i to  d  dipa ,  
4 de abril de ltt7, con el pro
posito de elegir dos ( 2 ) direc
tores a la Junta de Direc
tores de dicho Diostrito, y 
que las siguiemntes per
sonas nom bradas son 
designadas oficiales para 
dicha elección.

1. Para el Precinto Elec
toral No. 8, en el Edificio 
Corral Room en Cisco, 
Texas, dentro del mismo 
Distrito con M.L. Bailey 
como Juez p residente , 
Margaret Torres como Juez 
Presidente Alternativo Ix» 
Escrib ientes necesarios 
serán apuntados por el Juez 
Presidente Alternativo.

Ix)s sitios de votación en 
cada uno de los olugares ar
riba designados estarán 
abierts el dia de elección de 
las 7:(XI a.m. a las 7;00 p.m.

Ciinger Johnson por la 
presente es nombrado (a) 
Secretario de la votación en 
ausencia, y Mary Ann Perry 
y por la presente son nom
brados S ecre tario s  
delegados de a votación en 
ausencia. Ixi votación en 
ausencia para la elección 
citada arriba se llevara a 
cabo en Palacio Municipal 
de Cisc*o dentro de Is limites 
del distrito mencionado y 
dicho sitio para las votación 
en ausencia estara abiert 
por lo menos ocho horas 
cada dia de votación en 
ausenica no siendo sabado. 
domingo o da festivo oficial 
del Estado, comenzando el 
vigésimo dia y continuando 
hasta el cuarto dia antexs de 
la fecha de dicha elección. 
Dicho sitio de votación 
estara aberto entra las horas 
de 8:00 a.m. y 5:00 p.m. cada 
dia de votación en ausencia.

El lugar descrito arriba 
para la votación en ausen
cia, es también la dirección 
poi^I del aecreatrio de la 
votación en ausencia a la 
cual podran enviarse por 
correo las aplicaciones para 
boletas electorles tanto 
como las boletas con votos 
que se devolverán por cor
reo.

El aviso de dicha elección 
se hara por medio de 
publicación de una copia de 
estri orden una vez por 
semana por una semanas 
consecutivas en un periodico 
de circu lación  general 
publicado en el condado en 
que se encurentra este 
distrito, o si no se publica 
ninguno en dicho condado, 
en al condado mas cercano; 
la prim era publicación 
deberá ser por lo menos 10

(has anterioras a la facha de 
elección, y no mas de SO días 
anteriores a la misma. In
mediatamente después de 
que se lleve a cabo dicha 
elección, los oficiales a 
cargo de la misma deberán 
hacer los rusultados de la 
misma en triple, una copia la 
deberá guarder el Juez 
Presidente, una copia sera 
entregada el Presidente de 
esta Junta, y una copia sera 
entregada M Secretario. La 
urna electoral y los (kmas 
reg is tro s  e lec to ra les y 
materiales serán entregados 
al Secretario en la oficina del 
Distrito para preservarse 
COT.10 estipula la ley en dicha 
oficina.

Adamas se ha sabido y 
determinado que aviso de la 
fecha, lugar y asunto de esta 
junta fue fijada de acuerdo 
con las condiciones y disposi
ciones del Articulo 62U-17 
por lo menos 72 horas 
anteriores a la hora pro
gramada para esta junta, y ' 
que las condiciones y 
disposiciones de dicho Ar
ticulo 6252-17 se han cum- 
pilido y que copias de dichos 
avisos y resultados serán 
anexadas e estra orden y il- 
legran a ser parte de la 
misma.

Habiéndose dado lectura 
de la orden mencionada ar
riba, se hizo y fue secundada 
la proposición para  
aprobarse. Depues, al llamr- 
se la pregunta, los siguientes 
m iembros de la Junta 
votaron afirmativemente;

Em m a Lee Donovan, 
Vergil Patrick Jery Morgan 
DeAlva Chambers, y los 
sigu ien tes votaron 
negativmente: ninguno.

PASADA, APROBABA Y 
ADOPTADA este día 29 de 
enéro de 1987.

Charles M. Cleveland 
Presidente, Junta de 

D i r e c t o r e s
de Hospital de Hospital 

D i s t r i t o
de Cisco

CERTIFICO:
DeAlva (Chambers 
Secretario

(2-687)

ORDER OF ELECTION 
An election is hereby 

ordered to be held on April 4, 
1987, for the purpose of;

Electing to the Board of 
Trustees of Cisco In d ep ^  
dent School District one 
trustee each for positions 
designated as Place 4 and 
Place 5.

Absentee voting by per
sonal appearance be 
conducted each weekday at 
106 Elast 4th, Ĉ isco, Texas 
between the hours of 9 aJn. 
and 4 p.m. beginning on 
March 16, 1987, and ending 
on March 31,19ÍU.

Applications for ballot by 
mail shall be mailed to:

Helen Gaeta 
105 East 4th 
Cisco, Texas 76437 
Applications for ballots by 

mail must be received no 
later than the close of 
business on March 27, 1987.

Issued this the !2th day of 
January, 1967.

Bruce Stovall 
Signature of Presiding 

O f f i c e r
(2-8-1987)

ORDEN DE ELECCION 
Por la presente se ordena 

que se llevara a cabo una 
elección el 4 de abril con el 
proposito de:

eligiendo al consejo de ad
ministración de la escuela de 
Cisco region independiente 
un administrador para cada 
posición designado como 
lugar cuatra y lugarcinco.

1.a votación en ausencia en 
persona se illevara a cabo de 
lunes a viernes en 105 Oesta 
4. Cisco, Texas entre las 9 de 
la manana y las 4 de la tarde 
empezando el 16 de marzo, 
1967 y terminando el 31 de 
marzo, 1967.

Las so lic itudes ■ para  
boletas que se votaran en 
ausencia por correo deberán 
enviarse a:

Helen Gaeta 
105 Oeste 4 
Cisco. Texas 76437 
Las so lic itudes para  

boletas que se votaran en 
ausencia por correo deberán 
recibirse para el fin de las 
horas de negocio el 27 de 
marzo, 1987.

Emitida este dia 12 de 
enero. 1987.

Bruce Stovall 
Firma del Oficial Que 

P r e s i d e
(2-8-1987)

NOTICE OF 
TRUSTEE ELECTION 

To the Registered Voters 
of Cisco, Texas:

Notice is herby given that 
the polling places listed 
below will be open from 7:00 
a.m. to 7:00 p.m., on April 4, 
1987, for voting in a trustee 
e lection , to e lec t (wo 
trustees.

LOCATION OF POLUNG 
PlJtCES

480 Conrad Hilton Avenue,

eliaco, Texas 78437 
AbMntee voting by per

sonal appearance will be 
conducted each weekday at 
106 Elast 4th, Cisco, Texas 
between the hours of 9 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. beginning on 
March 18,1987 and ending on 
March 31, 1987.

Applications for ballot by 
mail shall be mailed to;

Helen Gaeta 
109 East 4th 
Cisco, Texas 76437 
Applications for ballots by 

mall must be received no 
later than the close of 
business on March 27,1967.

Issued this the 12th day of 
January, 1967.

Bruce Stovall 
Signature of Presiding 

O f f i c e r
(3-8-1987)

AVISO DE ELECCION 
ADMINISTRACION 

A los votantes registrados 
del Cisco, Texas: 

N otifiquese, por las 
presente, que las casillas 
electorales sitados abajo se 
abrirán desde las 7:00 a.m. 
hasta las 7:00 p.m. el 4 de 
abril de 1987 para votar en la 
E lección pa ra  ad 
ministrador.
DIRECCION DE LAS 
CASILLAS ELECTORALES 

400 Conrad Hilton Avenue, 
Cisco, Texas 76437 

La votación en ausencia en 
persona se illevara a cabo de 
lunes a viernes en 105 Eaal 
4th, Cisco, Texas entre las 9 
de la manana y las 4 de la 
tarde empezando el 16 de 
marzo, 1987, y terminando el 
31 de marzo, 1967.

Las so lic itudes para  
boletas que se votaran en 
ausencia por correo deberán 
enviarse a 

Helen Gaeta 
106 East 4th 
Cisco, Texas 76437 
Las so lic itudes para  

boletas que se votaran en 
ausencia por correo deberán 
recibirse para el fin de las 
horas de negocio el March 
27, 1987.

Emitada este dia 12 de 
enero, 1967.

Bruce Stovall 
Firma del Oficial que 

P r e s i d e
(24-1987)

fiHtinQ naden. 1

'T h r^ t HHart
^  THE F riendly F olks

1008 Ave. I., Osco

|ŵ  unloading ourl
200 E. Mein, EwtlamI

Prices Effective

Sun., Feb. 8 - 

Tuet., Feb. 10

Shurfresh 
Soft Spread

Margorine
3 lb.

r

NOTICE OF MEETING 
THE GOVERNING

BODY
W  CITY OF CISCO 

Notice is hereby given that a 
regular meeting of the 
governing body of the Qty of 
Cisco will be held on the 10th 
day of February, 1987, at 
6:00 P.M., in this Council 
Chambers at which time the 
following subjects will be 
discussed, to wit:
CALL TO ORDER: 
INV(X:A'nON:
MINUTES;

ITEM I; Regular Meeting 
of January 27,1987.
OLD BUSINESS:

ITEM I: Discuss Amen
ding Westbound Water Supp
ly (^rporation Contract Per 
October, 1965 Agreement.

ITEM II:  Review 
Elmployee Health Insurance 
Proposals, Including Con
sider Approval of Providing 
an Employee-Supported 
Dental Plan.
NEW BUSINESS:

ITEM I: Consider Ap
proval of an Amendment to 
thé Hotel Occupancy Tax Or
dinance, Article II of the 
Code of Ordinances of the Ci
ty of Cisco, Texas Amending 
^ t i o n  19-17 Increasing Said 
Occupancy Tax to Seven 
Percent (7) of the Considera
tion of the Cost of Occupancy 
of Any Room or Space in Any 
Hotel/Motel With Certain 
Exceptions; and Section 
19-19 Providing for the 
Withholding of One Percent 
(1) of Said Taxes by 
Hotel/Motel As Reimburse
ment for Cost of Collecting 
the Tax; and Establishing an 
Effective Date - 1st Reading. 
C i l l Z E N -  C O U N C I L  
DISCUSSION:
I, the undersigned authority, 
do hereby certify that the 
above Notice of Meeting of 
the governing body of the Ci
ty of Cisco is a true and cor
rect copy of said Notice and 
that 1 posted said Notice on 
the bulletin board in the City 
Hall of Cisco, and said 
Notice was posted on 
February 6, 1987, at 10:00 
A.M. o'clock and remained 
so posted continuously for at 
least three days immediate
ly proceeding the date of 
Mid meeting.
Dated this, the 6th day of 
February. 1987.

ITY OF CISCO 
by Ginger Johnson

City Secretary

Sunday,
February 8,1987

Sliced Slab
Bacon

lb.

Zee Nice'n Soft

Bothroom
Tissue

Assorted 
4 Roll

U.S.D.A. Choice 
Boneless

Chuck Roast
$1 4 8 ..

Red Delicious.

Appleŝ
3  ()>>. (or 

______________

ri.*>Sunshino 
.X i!.««! . ‘K r i s p y « e  «V«.té

Crockers
Reg./Unsalted 16 oz.

Sbuffine

Flour

LIMIT 1

Shurfine

Tuna
Chunk Light-Water/Oil

ww Bimi »"TTUNA.

6.5 oz.

U.S.D.A. Choice 
Boneless

lb.

Shurfine

Macaroni 
& Cheese

Shurfine
i

Golden Com
I Cream Styie/Whole Kernal 

16 oz.

for

Shurfine

Green Beans
Cut/French 
15.5-16 oz.

Shurfresh
Biscuits
Old Foshioned/Buttermilk 
7.5 oz.

6  ^ 1

Shurfine

Orange Juice
6 oz.

3 for
WSHiseeiemiis '

Californio Navel

Oranges
lbs. for

Shurfresh 
Large Grade A

km *
doz.
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DRIZZLE AND cool 
weather blew in with a nor
ther Thursday morning to 
put an end to several days of 
spring-like temperatures, 
and it wasn’t very pleasant 
after folks enjoyed balmy 
sunshine for nearly a week. 
Hopefully, the cool spell 
won’t last through the 
weekend.

Forecasters are calling for 
temperatures a bit warmer 
than normal and for rainfall 
a little over noimal during 
the coming month.

THE ROBINS, the red
breasted thrusts, are back 
and some people call them 
true harbingers of spring, 
although our part of the 
country looks at mesquite 
trees for leaves and scissor- 
tail birds as the best signs. 
Robins are migratory birds 
that return to the same 
neighborhoods each spring, 
raise their young and fly 
away south again in winter.

The purple martins, the 
nic-e little birds that eat their 
weight in mosquitoes and in
sects each year, will be sen
ding out scouts this month to 
locate summer homes. We’d 
belter gel our martin houses 
in order.

MAYOR JOE Wheatley 
reports that the Kiwanis 
Club, of which he is a 
member, is already thinking 
about the annual Folklife 
Festival that is a May event 
•ach year. They’re planning 
to stage a big public 
barbc>cue again this year 
just as they’ve done for 
several years now.

The Kiwanis Club, by the 
way, is planning a Valen
tine’s party on Thursday 
night, Feb. 12, at the Tradi
tions R e stau ran t, Mr. 
Wtwalley reports. Members 
will have their wives as 
spcH ial guests.

AN ITEM ON the agenda 
for the school board meeting 
Monday night will be what to 
do about the regular March 
iiuH.’ting, which IS scheduled 
for March 9th. That’s when 
annual spring break begins 
for the public schools and a 
number of school leaders are 
usually out-of-town.

The board is expected to 
move the mc'eting date up or 
back so that plans for spring 
break can go ahead. Break 
will be for the March 9-13 
week.

UNPAID CITY, school and 
county p roperty  taxes 
became delinquent Feb. 1st 
... 11k' City Council, which 
meets Tuesday night, is 
scheduled to discuss the 
Westbound Water District’s 
program ... The board of 
regents of Cisco Junior Col
lege IS scheduled to meet 
Monday night. Routine 
business is on the agenda ... 
TIh' coming wcHik’s calendar 
calls for a Valentine Dance 
at the Student Center at 
CLsco Junior College Feb. 
12th ... Annual Nostalgia

Night program! lat for Fab.
W and 21 wlU ba at the
Laguna C orral Room 
because the Hilton Com
munity Center won’t ac- 
comodau the crowd that 
usually turns out for this 
event.

OUR SCOUTS report that 
Miss Eloise Torres, mid
term graduate at the UofT 
Austin, goes to work Monday 
for Beneficial Finance Co. In 
Irving. She is the daughter of 
John and Margaret Torres 
and grew up there. She at
tended UofT as a Leon 
Maner Scholar ... Brent 
Shepard, young son of the 
Don Shepards, had his foot 
encased in a cast last Tues
day due to a broken bone ... 
Miss Christy Purvis, CHS 
students and daughter of the 
Clois Purvises, is scheduled 
to have k n ^  surgery this 
coming week. She is wearing 
a cast and using crutches.

GUtD TO HEAR that Mrs. 
I,ela IJoyd, who underwent 
su rgery  a t Hendricks 
Hospital, Abilene, last Mon
day, is doing nic-ely ... Young 
people of F irst United 
Methodist Church are plann
ing a rummage sale Feb. 
27-28. They’re on the look-out 
for sale items ... The pretty 
purple orchid on the desk of 
Mrs Linda Walton, ex
ecutive secretary at First 
National Bank, the past 
week was a birthday gift 
from the greenhouse of Dr. 
E.E. Addy. His hobby is 
growing orchids ... City 
Judge Doug Fry heard the 
case of a man who owed 
some $300 in fines in his 
court last Monday. He 
ordered the man to wort on 
city streets to pay the fine.

THE OTHER NIGHT the 
national television stations 
ran a speech by President 
Reagan and then had reports 
from over the country to get 
opinions from newspapers 
editors and reporters. And 
this made one of our readers 
wonder “do you ever have 
opinions?’’

The answer is yes. We can 
think of three topics on 
which we have definite 
Ideas:

1. The Texas prison’s pro
blems that have resulted 
from a Tyler federal judge’s 
rulings. It is our considered 
opinion that Judges’s hadn’t 
ought to be appointed for life 
and that some method of 
controlling them should be 
av a ilab le . P rison  life 
shouldn’t be like country 
club living.

2. English should be the of
ficial language of Texas and 
the USofA and bilingual 
education shouldn’t be the 
law of the land. If folks are 
going to be citizens of the 
USofA they should speak the 
language.

3. A pay raise for con
gressmen and top govern
ment workers should not 
liave been reconunended by 
the President and should not

«SuiL'S “Circle Of Love” To Be Presented Tuesday Night
Ion. These folks _

By Third Grade Class Of f is(«» Elementary Schoolalready make more money 
tl«n people in industry, ex
cept maybe for a few top 
people, and the country can 
tU-afford pay raises.

MRS. LLOYD London, 
who has been visiting 
relatives in Houston, was ex
pected home Thursday ... 
Feb. 18th is the deadline for 
candiates to file for the April 
4th city, school and hospital 
board elections ... Mr. and 
Mrs. Winston Heidenheimer 
visited in Fort Worth and 
Dallas several days this past 
week... A good crowd turned 
out for the monthly luncheon 
of Ladies of the Cisco Coun
try Club last Wednesday at 
noon.

MR. RANDY Taylor of our 
town was due home Friday 
from Humana Hospital in 
Abilene after treatment of 
injuries to his left hand. He 
and his dad. B. J. Taylor, 
were doing some carpentry 
work and somehow Randy’s 
hand got tangled up with a 
table saw. Three fingers 
were broken and he had cuts. 
Doc-tors were able to make 
repairs.

The Randy Taylors, by the 
way, have recently built 
themselves a new home near 
the- Howard Turners in the 
Jim Webb Addition in Wes'. 
Cisco. Randy is self- 
employed.

“Circle of Love,’’ s pro
gram  about giving of 
■yourself, will be presented at 
7 p.m. Tuesday by the third 
grade class of Cisco Elemen
tary School.

The program is a part of 
the Cisco p r o  open meeting 
to be a t the school 
cafetorium said PTO presi
dent Barbara Pittman. She 
invited all of Cisco to come 
and enjoy the program.

The musical presentation, 
which also includes spoken 
parts by several members of 

. the third grade class, is 
under the direction of music 
instructor Pam Jackson.

The 71 children have been 
practicing for about two 
weeks. Miss Jackson said. 
The music is harder than 
what they are used to and 
there are many, many words 
to memorize, she said. But 
*hey have been handling the 
job very well. I'm very pro
ud of them, ’ she said.

Music selections include 
rendition of "I Love You," a 
listener not only comes away 
with a lump in the throat but 
with the pleasure of knowing 
the joy that only the sweet, 
sincere sound of children’s 
•Give.’’ -Where But in

America,” "I 
and ‘Love." 
Carolyn Sipe.

Love You,” 
Pianist is

lite program will most 
certainly give its audience a 
head start on the goodwill

and loving feelings 
associated with Valentine’s
Day.

Third graders who have 
speaking parts in Tuesday’s 
program are James Bates, 
Stephanie Boyce, Wallace 
Cherry, CrysUl Coelett, Josh 
Constancio, Eve Elton, 
Kevin Hearns, Stephanie

Heyser, Garrett Gerhardt, 
H ^  McCulloch, Deitrich 
Odom. Jeffrey  P arker, 
Chanda Pittman, Michael 
Ritchie. Amanda Saunders, 
Brenna Stennett, Marty 
SuMett, Melissa Trevino. 
Heath Vineyard, L^ighAna 
Walker, Chris Ware, Jeremy 
Wheeler. Addy Wing.

Aaron Wheeler and Gary Spaiijiler

Nikki Vickers and Wendy Walker.

Chrif Maples, Jeffrey Chambers and Jeffery 
Parker. _____________

THE Sunday,
ri<iroPRKS.S February «, 1987

Shawna Ingram

LeighAna Walker, Anna Soi 
and Eve Elton.

I card of thanks.... I

iina Stennett

Pam Jackson, 
music teacher.

My fam ily and I 
want to thank all the 
firemen who fought my 
house fire and drove 
my car out of the 
garage.

May God B l e s s  
Every Fireman.

Mrs. Sandra Harwell

WORDofCiOI)

Praise The Lord!
Praise ye the 

Lord. Praise God in 
h is  s a n c t u a r y ;  
praise him in the 
firmament of his 
power.

Praise him for his 
mighty acts: praise 
him according to 
his excellent great
ness.

Let every thing 
that hath breath 
praise the Lord. 
Praise ye the Lord.

/'.iii/m ¡50:1, 2, 6

Universal Hair

G oil Boiieos 
O w rw  Op»ro!of 

Op«n 
T u *i thru So;

Opero .'ors 
Sondy Crockpr 

Jau ico  Color 

lindo Worloy

Mott’s Variety Store
1001 C’oiirad Hilton C iscO  442-2331

(',ar Mikdels
Faillilv Bible L Reg. Price 8 4 .9 0 lo 8.‘S.*>9

S A I r E r R I C E j
Reg. ri irc 817 .90^^ g g  SALEIMOCE ^ 3 . 9 9

pricws Good Until Fob. 18

2 0 1  E u i t i  
Hill St. 

r i s v o
C 14

Srircicd I i ) ^ |m  P a p e r  Towels
'P t )Y S  l*rire>* I 'p  To

50% 1 2 $ 1.00
D Ì M 'O I I I I I

Shelf Paper SALE 

Reg. $1.49

Plastie Laundry Baskets
Reg. 81.37

99® I î>ale  99®

C'.uiii píete Selei’lion of 
I Valentine ('.urda, Gaiidv, 
Ribbon, BaaketM, NapkbiH,
PljltfAsa

Ä .  50% OFF

Large Sedert ion
Ladies Purses

OFF
co l 04

Natural 100%
Acrylic Y am

All Colora

3.-S1.99
SALE

Gathered Luce 
Reg. 2  y d a .  f o r  8 1 .0 0  

SALE

3 $1.00

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

80LCturad,Hiltoii, Ave., Cisco 
.442-36«ror Night 44MC42

Two bedroom frame, good cobdition, comer lots, 
central air and heat, garage with connecting breeiway 
to house, very good location and priced to sell.

Two bedroom stucco, attractive and situated good, 
reasonable.

Two story brick, SVi bedrooms, fine location and 
ready to move in.

Three bedroom frame, newly decorated, paved 
street and plenty of ground.

Two bedroom with den (could be third bedroom) cen
tral air and beat, good location with pecan trees.

Older house on good street for only |3,SM.OO, come 
and get it.

Three bedroom rock, extra lots, on comer and paved 
street.

Five room frame dwelUns on paved street, has lots of 
potential. Just make ns an offer, we need to move It.

Two frame houses side by side in commercial area, 
consider taking $5,000.00 for the two.

Fairly large commercial building on Conrad Hilton 
Avenue.

Eighteen lots all together in best part of Cisco, priced 
to sell.

One lot in good location.
Two dweilings on north lake shore, one line two story 

and one stor>.
Vef>- good mobile home, two bedroom and two bath. 
118 âcres good pasture land, large trees and close to 

Cisco.
88.30 acres of peanut and pasture land, also 81.05 

acres of farm and pasture land.
31 acres close to Cisco, fair house and outbuildings. 
4 acres Just outside of city limits.
320 Acres on highway, no minerals but priced accor- 

dlagly.
We have other property so please conUici us.
We are in need of good ready to m«i\r in dweiliug«, if 

you are thinking of selling, -we arc ready.

SALE! !
One Day Only!!!

Saturday February 7
Modern BruMt Fluted Fiirniiiire

P lant Stand
9 9 8

Bur-Sl«»ol
1 9 9 5

Dinette • Smoke Glass, 
Octagon Table With 
4 Cone Bock Choirs

14900

|4 -T ler P lan t Stand
1 9 9 5

Baker« Rack

3-Tier P lan t Stand
1 7 9 5

3495
Astomblod $2 extra por piece

G  S and P s A  L M SS o n
BIBLE .  B O O K  and G IFT S  

S T O R E
721 C onrad Hilton Ave. C ìmcu, T x .

C « IJ

Ì
JOHN C. JONES

P R E S E N T S  . . . .


